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jioarb of ~bmini~tration 
T HE State Educational institutions of Kansas are con-trolled by the State Board of Administration. The 
present members of the board are: 
JONATHA N DAVIS , Governor 
E. L. BARRIER '. 
E. N. UNDERWOOD 
A. B . CARNEY 
A. A. DOERR, Business Manager 
Topeka 
Eureka 
. Atchison 
Manhattan 
Larned 
This Board has shown a deep interest in our school and 
we are grateful to them for it. We lost a great friend by t he 
sudden death of Mr. Kimball, former Business Manager, 
but hope to find as worthy a friend in Mr. Doerr, who fills 
the former's vacancy. 
• 
WILLIAM A. L EWIS , B. S., A. B., LL. D. 
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PRESIDENT William A. Lewis came to us from the Uni-versity of Utah. He is a Missouri man, having been reared 
on a Missouri farm and receiving his elementary education 
in a country school and a town high school. 
He graduated from the Chillicothe Normal and Business 
College, taught a country school, and later graduated from 
Valparaiso University. He was a student at the Armour 
Institute of T ech nology, and took special work in both the 
University of Illinois and the University of Wisconsin. 
H e taught in the High School at Warrensburg, Missouri, 
and the State Normal School at the same place. He taught 
Chemistry in the Cent ral High School of Kansas City, in 
Kansas City College of Pharmacy and at the State Demonstra-
tion Farm in the Missouri State Normal. Then he occupied 
the chair of Industri~l Education, was Professor of Agriculture 
and director of the State Demonstration Farm at the Uni-
versi ty of Utah. 
President Lewis came to our institution in March, 1914. 
Since then the college has developed and increased until it is 
now ranked among the best. 
We hope that our school will have a bigger and better 
future, as exemplified, in all that is good and worth while, 
by our beloved President. 
ELIZABETH J. AGNEW, B. S. 
Dean of Women 
FLOYD B. LEE, A. B., A. M. 
Dean of lhe Faculty and Dean oj Extension 
Kansas State Normal School; University of 
Kansas. 
Kans..'1S State Agricu ltural College; Columbia 
University. 
HENRY EDWARD MALLOY, B. S. 
Director of Music 
Kansas State Normal School: Bethany Col~ 
lege; Voice under George Hamlin, Chicago; Ella 
Bachus. Behr, Berlin; Hinshaw of Metropolitan 
Opera, New York; Georg Ferguson, Berlin; Kirk 
Towns, Berlin. 
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CHARLES A. SHIVELY, A. B. , A. M. 
Professor of Education 
Ex Officio City Superintendent; Kansas State 
Normal School; University of Ka nsas; Uni versity 
of Chicago. 
L ULU M. BICE, B. S. 
Librarian 
Ka n5<'1s State Normal School ; Fort Hays Kan. 
sas Norma l School ; University of Illi nois. 
EDWARD E. COLYER, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Mathematics 
Cooper College; University of Kansas. 
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CLARA LOUI SE M ALLOY 
Professor of Violin 
Madame Zillisix , Milwaukee, Vi is.; Ceci l 0101-
pzrey, Milwa ukee, Wis. ; Betha ny Conservatory; 
Harrison Keller, Berlin. 
R. L. PARKER, B. L., B. 5., A. M . 
Professor of History 
Ottawa University; University of Chicago. 
FLORA MAY ELLIS, B. S. 
Professor of Physical Ed1lcotionfor Women 
,Vestern llli nois State Normal School; North-
western School of Oratory and Ph ysical Educa-
tion . 
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J UL IA F. RA NDS, A. B. 
Assistant Professor of Commerce 
University of Nebraska; Nebraska School of 
Business. 
CHARLES F. \~l IEST, D. D. 
Professor of Lilerature 
Gettysburg College; Gettyshurg T heological 
Seminary; Midland College. 
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GEORGE J. WOODWARD, B. S. 
Professor of Physical Education 
University of Ka nsas. 
\\lM. D. WElD LE I N 
B. S. in Civil E1Lgineering 
Professor of Physics and Superintendent of 
Power and Heat, University of Kansas. 
GEORGI NA W OOTON- RoBERTS 
Pr(Jfessor of A rt 
De Pauw University; Chicago Art Inst itute; 
Church School of Art , Chicago. 
L. D. WOOSTER , A. B., Ph. M. 
Professor of Biological Sciences 
Kansas State Normal School ; University of 
Wisconsin. 
VICTOR C. J OHNSON 
Professor of Telegraphy and StatiOl! 
Accounting 
JAMES E. ROUSE, B. S., M. S. 
Professor of Agrictllture 
Teachers' College, Kirksville, Mo.; University 
of Wisconsin; Kansas State Agricultural College. 
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MARIA A. STEPHENSO:\' 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Lane University; Fort Scott Kansas Normal 
School; Kansas Sta'te Normal School; Baker Uni-
versity. 
ALTA ROBERTS, B. S. 
Assistant Professor of Horne Economics 
State Manual Training Norma l; Teachers' 
College, Columbia University. 
MODESTO JA COBINI, A. 8. 
Professor of Modem Languages 
Liceo, Taranto, Italy; American In ternational 
College; Yale University; New York University; 
University of Chicago. 
J AMES R. START, B. S. 
Assistant Professor of Literature 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School; Northwest-
ern University, School of Oratory. 
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Roy RANK IN, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Chemistry and Bacteriology 
Kansas State Normal School; University of 
K a nsas; Ha rva rd University. 
L ULU McKEE 
A.)sistan/ Professor of Edllcalio1J 
Bowman l\ilemorial Kindergarten Training 
School ; Washburn College; Uni\'ersity of Kansas; 
Special Work in Story Telling with Martha Sher-
wood, R ichard T . Wyche, and Georgiana Speer. 
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A. M. VA NCE, B. E., A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Commerce 
J a mes Millik in University; Peru State Norma l; 
Nebraska 'Wesleyan University; University of 
Nebraska. 
• 
ROLLINS AN-GOVE SEABURY, A. B. 
Professor of Musical Theory 
Unive rsit y of Maine; Un iversity of North Da-
kota; Northwestern University. 
MABEL DORA SENTER , B. S., A. M. 
Professor of llome Economics 
State Normal School, Wayne, Nebraska : Okla-
homa University ; Columbia Uni versity. 
C. E. RAR ICK , A. B. 
Professor of Rmol Education 
Kansas Wesleyan University ; Un iversity of 
Colorado; University o f Kansas. 
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WALTER B. ROBERTS, A. B. 
Professor of Piano 
Christian College; American Conservatory of 
Music, Ch icago; Institute or Musica l Arts, New 
York. 
ANNA LA U RIE Grnsox 
Supervisor of Public School Afttsie 
Illinois State Tormal; Northwestern Univer· 
sity; Voice under Mrs. F ranklyn Knight, St. 
Louis. 
EDWI N DAV IS, B. S. 
Professor of Manual Arts 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School; Kansas 
State Normal School; Manual Training Normal; 
Kansas State Agricultural College. 
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FRED J. WAGNER 
Custodian 
FRED W. ALBERTSON, B. S. 
Associate Professor of Agriculf.ure 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School; University 
of Missouri. 
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<!t)ffict ~irl5 
MARGARET MCJIMSEY Financial Secretary 
G RACE RO USEY Secretary of Public Sennce Department 
EarTH HOKE Secretary to the Registrar 
DIXI E BELLE CARPENTER . Manuscript Reader 
EVA HEDGES Secretary of the Extension Division 
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~raining ~cbool jf acultp 
MAUDE McMINDES, B. S. Principal High School 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
ANNA LAURIE GIBSON . High School, Music 
Illinois State Normal, Northwestern Unive1."sity 
PRUDENCE MORGAN . . Iiigh School, Home Economics 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
ELGIE FIREOVED, B. S. . High School , Commerce 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
MARTIN EASTLACK, B. S. High School, Manual Training 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
MILDRED HAMILTON, B . S. . High School, English 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
KATHRYN McLAIN, B. S. High School, History 
Fort H ays Kansas Normal School 
C. H. BROOKS, B . S. High School, Latin 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
E. C. COLIN, A. B. High School, Science 
University of Kansas 
FRANK CARMAN, B . S. . Principal J unior High School 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
ADA TAYLOR . Asst. Principal Junior High School 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal Sc~ool 
FREDA KNOCHE, B. S. Sixth Grade 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
MRS. MINNIE ROGERS Fifth Grade 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
J ULIA MULLEN Fourth Grade 
Fort Hays K ansas Normal School 
ROSELLA MCCARROLL Third Grade 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
GLADYS MORRISON Second Grade 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
ANNABELLE SUTTON Primary 
Colorado Teachers' College 
Paoe 3! 
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~tnior ~ffictr5 
President First Semester 
President Second Semester 
Vice-President 
Sec . and Treas . First Semester 
Sec . and Treas. Second Semester 
GLENN C. A RCH E R 
R OBERT SPENCER 
E LLA M OE 
F LORENCE L EACH 
GOLDI E CUMMINGS 
.. 
CHA RU: S V. CRIS"~IAN ~ Quinter 
Major- M anual.tlrls 
Y. ~vl. C. A. , Chorus. Footba ll , Basketba ll. 
' Tis 110/ fo r mortals al:oays to be bln t. 
EVA l'vl. P UGH Sylva II Crove 
Major-llome Economics 
Y. W. C. A., Gamma Kappa Pi , Chorus. 
If you " roer trouble t roubl~ till troublt froubl<'S you, 
You'll seldom find a reason to be lookiltg really 
blut . 
PEARL \VII.SON Hays 
It fajor- Home EcollomiC! 
Gamma Kappi Pi , Y. W. C. A., Chorus, Student 
Council, Student Assembly Officer. 
Sil1ctrity is the keynote of her character. 
DOVE STULL V Browlltll 
Major- Jlome Rconomics 
Gamma Kap pi Pi, Y. W. C. A., Campfire, W. 
A. A., Chorus, Basketha ll. 
Tlu ollly way to "ave a frj~tld is to bt OIU . 
JA~I ES O ' BRIEN Russell 
i\lajor-Co lllm ~rce 
Debate, Student Counci l, Senior ?Iay, ~\'ressiah . 
As liona ! atl Irishman as cut a throat or scuttled 
a ship. 
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ABRAIIA:'.1 G. SCIIN lm)ER ~ IYebster 
M ajor- .4 griculturt 
K. Cluh, Footba ll. Basketba ll , T rack, Chorus, 
Orchestra , Band. Pinafore. 
lJe net'er letJ his studi.~s interfert willi liis educa-
/ioll. 
EI.AINE FA U I.KNER Great Bend 
Major- Pi9ltO alld f/oiu 
Gamma Sigma, W. A. A., Chorus, Y. W. C. A., 
Banet . 
1lI'T accompli rJl111 1 1lfS aft as varied (If tire colors 
of j oseph's coal. 
ZELLA C " ARK 
Major- Jlatlu matics 
Y. W. C. A. , Gamma Signu., Pinafore. 
I am sure care's atl ellemy to life. 
Hays 
F LORENCt: L EACII $)'/rI01I CrotJf,. 
M ajor- llome Eco ll omics 
Gamma Kappa Pi , Y. W. C. A. , Basketba ll, 
Chorus, Senior Class T reasurer. 
/ /s fr(l)zk as fai,t 0 11 cherry blOf.fom s. 
ROBERT SPENCER lJays 
Major- Manual Arts 
Class Prcsid~nt, K. Club, Pres. Glee Club, Class 
Play, Pinafore. 
E-:u ry inch a mall, to say /lothing of his fut. 
• 
J OHN RIEDEL lIays 
M ajor- English. 
Dramatics, Debate, Oratory, Business l\1anager 
Reveille. 
II man. Itt sttms of cheerful yes/adays and con-
fident tomorrows. 
BERNICE FOWLER Broakf)j//t 
Major- Music 
Orchestra, Pinafore, Chorus, Y. W. C. A., Bar).d, 
Sextette. 
JIlt ' f)t trit d Frl"1!ch , mId " Dutch" and all tltt rtst, 
But Ilu sons of I rt land 'U!t tikI' lIu but. 
.MAUDE ARCIIIBALD CttuS(o 
Major-English 
Campfi re, Y. W. C. A., Basketball , Leade r Staff, 
Revei lle Staff, W. A. A. 
lin all-a round good scout and a i rjtnd to rorryolu. 
BERTIIA MEYE R Bison 
M ajor- l1omt Economics. 
Campfire, Basketball , Chorus, Banquet Serv-
in g, Gamma Kappa Pi. 
lIu smilt goes all tltt way around and buttons in 
till. back . 
W ARD HAROLD Drtsdm 
M ajor- llistory and English. 
D ra matics and Oratory. 
Ih ld must I etaS( to lalk? 
Olt , crutl fau! 
CAR L K NOWLES K irwin 
Major-Manua! Arts mId Comnuru 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, Band, Chorus , T rac k, 
Baseball , Scout Masters, Debate. 
Comb down his hair, 
Look! look, it stands upright! 
KATII ERINE F ARRE LL lIill City 
i.lfajor-Hot,u Eeotlom ies 
Gamma Kappa Pi, Chorus. Banquet Sen ·ing. 
Slu's Irish, that's t /l ough. 
GE RTIW DE ROH E Bunkuh£// 
Major- Music 
Y. W. C. A. , Campfire, Sextette,' Chorus, P in-
afore, Student Counci l. 
/lu ways art ways of pli aJalllnns and all ha 
paths art ptact. 
J I.A MORT Hill City 
M ajor- {/oiu 
Pres. Gam ma Sigma, Vice-Pres. Y. W. C. A., 
W. A. A., Band , Orchest.ra, Pinafore. Student As-
sembly Officer, Basketba ll . 
Hu t is a girl with a luarl and a smi/l' 
W ho makt s tIll' bubblt of lift worth wlll"/t. 
C. AKI.O BLOCKER A sherville 
!l'fajor- Com1/ura 
Pinafore, Commercia l Club, Glee Club, T rack. 
Likt a circJt t ndillg 11(1)(f 
DOlh my tongut run OIl jort'I.'u. 
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F RE D AI'I'L Bison 
Major- Manual llrls 
Basketball , K. Club, Band, Footba ll, Baseba ll , 
Y. M . C. A., Pinafore. 
They say women and music should never be dated. 
ALMA D USEN BERRY 101lia 
f Major-Music. 
Y. \.y. C.A ., Sextcttc, Chorus , P inafore, Debate, 
Orchestra. -
Should the light of lire sun, moon and sta rs CO"m-
bilLe, 
It could not rqual that olle Ray of mine. 
ELIZABETII CAMI'BELL Bunkerltilt 
, Major- Piano 
Orchestra , P inafore, Rec itals. 
it is forM that maku existence pos.rible. 
IVlAM IE FIK l-; Plainville 
Afajor- English 
Dramatics, Chorus, Y. W. C. A., Basketball. 
Slu is not too busy 10 be friendly. 
E~IE RSON !-T. FELT S W inona 
Af ajor- li gr-iculture 
Pres. Y. M. C. A., Boy SCOllt, K. Club. 
M arritd-i.rn't it a .rhame? 
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WILl-IMI KELLER Garfield 
Major-Ilislory 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, Debate, Oratory. 
II cl,ver, pleasant, willing mind, 
A gift that one can rarely fit/d. 
FLORENCE BR UNE R Burdett 
Major-ilome Economics 
Gamma Kappa Pi , Y. W. C. A., Debate, Ban-
quet Serving. 
Our thoughts and our conduct are our own. 
R UT H GROY,E V Dorrance/' 
l11ajor-llo1IU Econ omics 
Gamma Kappa P i, Chorus, Y. W. C. A. 
W ould there were more /ike her. 
BERNICE IVI. D ONIIIEYER 
Major- Music 
Y. W. C. A., P inafore. 
She nevtr for long anxiously waited 
Salina 
For a "special" that day was reallily dated. 
W. A. FI.YNN 
/If ajar-II griculture 
Hill City 
American Legion, Y. M. C. A., Chorus, Debate, 
Oratory. 
He has a smile that bubbles f rom tlte Iteart, alld 
loves its fellow lIl tn . 
ERNEST R. ALBERT /Ia)'s 
.~fajor-Commaa 
Capt. Football, Baseba ll, Commercial Club. 
Student Council. Pres. Student Assembly, Chorus. 
Rifle Club, K. Club. 
'Tis .raid that abJulcr conquers love, 
But oM Bdinl( il 1/0t. . / 
CUARLOTTE BOWLUS ~ Ru!Seli 
Major- Fine Art! 
Gamma Sigma , Y. W. C. A., Chorus, Dramatics, 
Pinafore, Art Club. 
Not Trotsky or un i1u-but Red. 
ELLA MOE V j am(J towli 
Major- PJtysical Traini11g 
Tau Upsilon Phi, Pres: Y. W. C. A. ,Managing 
Editor Reveille, W. A. A. 
lit's of stature J0 11ltwh.atlow-
Y our hfro always sh.ouh! be "long," you k 1IQW! 
B ERTHA E. PALMER flav! 
Major- Music . 
' Pinafore, Band, Orchestra, Sextctte , Chorus. 
True worth is in being, tlOt HUlling. 
C. EDWARD LAW 111'11 City 
Major- Manual Art! 
Glee Club, Band, Orchestra, Chorus, Basket-
ba ll, Pinafore. 
He says a thousd1ld pieaJfllll tltings-
But ?lever says "I/d ieu." 
WI!.l .lAM L. RA NKE!. Clyde 
M ajor- ElIglish 
Glee Club, Chorus, Debate, Leader Staff, P in-
afore. 
I am not i1l Ilu roll of common men. 
DOROTHY Voss / In spiratiol1, Ariz. 
M ajor- Piano 
Orchestra, Chorus, Pina fore, Recitals. 
Ha ppy am I , f rom care I am fret! 
W hy aren't they all c01ltenttd like me? 
BERTHA BAll. EY Gnuuo 
M ajor-Fine Arts 
Chorus, Y. W. C. A .• Campfire. 
She has a great big soul, 
' Tis worth your wh ile to know lu r. 
ANNA MEYER !lays 
Major-K indugarttn 
Y. W. C. A., Chorus. 
Quietly she dots lur work and knows not what it 
means to boast. 
LERoy OPDYCKE RUJull 
Major-Commerce 
Choru s, Football , Basketball, Glee Club, P in-
afore. 
/ don't {au what /tappens jus/' JO il dotJ1I'/ happm 
to nil!. 
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MRS. A DA H CAIN 
Ma;or-Hom~ Economics 
W iu to ruolVf and pati~nt to puform. 
Hays 
M A RI E MY E RS Bunkuhill 
M ajor- Romonct Languaf!,ts 
American Legion Auxi liary, Y. W. C. A., Or-
chestra. 
A h~art 10 no folly or mischief inclin~d 
Th~ workman is known by his fQork. 
MAE ABEL H oisington 
Ma;or-llom~ Economics 
Pres. Gamma Kappa Pi; T au Upsilon Phi, Y. 
W. C. A. Cabinet, Debate Club, Chorus, Basket-
ball. 
Oh, find Mt tht man whose rib I am. 
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GLENN C. ARCIIER ~ Gr~al B fl1d 
Il1ajor- Manual Arts 
Pres. Senior Class , K. Club, Basketba ll , Base-
ball , Business Manager Reveille, Band, Orchestra, 
Chorus, Y. M. C. A., Rifle Club. 
W hm I said I should dit a hachdor, 
I did not think I would lirN' to bt marritd. 
FAYE H ISEY Ul10ra 
Major- Commtrct 
Gamma Sigma, Commercial Clu b, Chorus. 
Thou who hast tht fatal gift of b~a uty. 
M ARY H EDGES 
", Major-Math~matjcs, L anguagts 
/lays 
T a LL Upsilon Phi, Commercial Club, Chorus, 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, Reve ille Staff, Basketball . 
flu voiet is rtltr low and gentlt , 
A n ~X((Il~l1t thing in WOMtn. 
, 
The Fountain in Winter 
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Paoe ~l 
President . . • • . . . MARY CHITTENDEN 
. Vice-President....... TED RARDIN 
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . LETHA BEST 
Sergeant-at-Arms . . • . . . LAWRENCE GROSS 
Pa ge 4! 
LAWRENCE GROSS Hays 
K. Club, PinAfore, Footba ll, Basketball . 
The sweetest noise on earth is woman's tongue, 
A string which hath 110 discord. 
MARY CHITTENDEN Ha ys 
Gamma Sigma, W. A. A., Class President, Cho-
rus, Student Assembly Officer, Student Council. 
She puts her worries in Ihe hOf/om of lur heart and 
sits on the lid and laughs. 
OLIVE KOBl,ER Penoku 
Tau Upsi lon Phi , Chorus, Band, Pinafore, Re-
veil le Staff, Y. W. C. A., Sextctte. Orchestra, Sec. 
Student Counci l. 
This world is made up of Sueplts-and people. 
OMA BARRY 
Gamma Kappa 
c. A. 
Brownell 
Pi , W. A. A., Campfire, Y. W. 
Silence is morl! doq1Unt Ihan words. 
LANNING RANKI N Hays 
Glee Club, Rifle Club, Orchestra, Pinafore. 
Nay, if III! take you in hand, sir, with an argu-
nunt, 
He'll bray you in a morlar. 
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LINDSEY R. C LARK Ilays 
Y. M. C. A., Debate. 
Ail may do what has by man bun don! . 
V' VIAN' CZESKLEUA Hays 
Y. W. C. A., Chorus, Dramatics. 
I I is good 10 /I!ng/hen to the {asl a sunny mood. 
AGNES MINNIX Modoc 
Gamma Kappa Pi, W. A. A., Y. W. C. A. 
Iler ouy frowns aT!! fairer far, 
Than smill'S of other maidtns arl!. 
GENE \'A H ERNDON 
Gamma Kappa Pi, Y. W. C. A., Chorus . 
1l011or litS in honnt toil . 
Amy 
LEST ER H ACKEROTT 
Y. M. C. A., Debate Club, Rifl e 
maties. 
fla ys 
Club, Dra-
What is mind? No m.atter. 
W hat is malter? N ever mind. 
ED. M. N ICKE L M cCracken 
Commercia l Club, Y. M . C. A. Cabinet. 
11 iJ 1II:"nd hiJ kt"l1gdom, and hiJ will hiJ law. 
BE U LAH RI CHAR DSON Glen Elder 
Gamma Kappa Pi, Campfire, R ifle Club. 
Pretty 10 walk with, p[~aJant to laU· wt"lh, 
And plea.rmlt 10 think 011, 100. 
EDNA F AIRCHILD 
Y. \Y. C. A., Baskethall. 
I t'J good to be merry and wile , 
It's good to be hOl1~st and trur o 
Lucy H OKE 
Pinafore, SeXlelte, Chorus. 
Untwisting att Ihe chains that tie 
of harmony. 
IRWIN J. C ONANT 
Y. M . C. A., Foothall. 
B U11!urhill 
lIu hidden soul 
Utopia 
H e do~s, illdt'Cd, show J0 1l11' sparks that are lik~ 
wit. 
B EMJAhll N :\1. WOOT ERS 
Y. M. C. A. 
Hays 
Jl~ only is a w~fl-made man who Itas a good d~ler­
mination. 
J ENNIE WAGNER 
Y. W. C. 1\., Commercia l Club, 
Chorus. 
Ha ys 
Ih sketball, 
IV/uu tlOtU admires, 'lis uJe/eJJ to excel, 
IVhere none are beaux, 'tis flain to be a belle. 
MABEL BLEN DER Ha ys 
Gamma Ka ppa Pi , Y. W. C. A. 
I laugh, for hope hath a happy place with me, 
If my bark sinl<1, 'tis to another sea. 
ALTHEA SIMS /I 'I)'.f 
Pinafore, Chorus, Gamma Sigma, \V. A. A. , Art 
Lovers' Club. 
She IUD a ,~ depltanl ic uusc of humor. 
CHARI.E S : \ . L EWIS lIa)'s 
Pi nafore, Glee Club, Band, Chorus, Y. M. C. A. 
And after ali, who k nows, wluther '/.i.r grea!er 
To conquer worlds or bl' a mOtlun! loved? 
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ERNEST L O RBEER lI't'bster 
K. Club, Vice-P res. Y. ;\I. C. A., Pinafore. 
And w/un 01la tlte J'OU1Ig heart of a maid~1t is 
stolen, 
The maiden heru lf will stt'al after it soon. 
SYLVIA F ERGUSON Snlina 
Gamma Sigma, Gamma Kappa P i, Art Editor 
Reveille, Art Loveri>' Club, Pinafore, W. A. A. 
L~ad l1U dow1l to IIu still" Blue" sea, away from 
til e " Riley" walers. 
F RAN CES N IC KLES Hays 
Ga mma Sigma. 
IYlIO choo.felit ?lli' must. give and hazard ail lu halh. 
LET HA BEST Bunkerhill 
Gamma Sigma, Tau Upsi lon Phi , Revei lle Staff, 
y. W. C. A. , Chorus, Class Office r. 
Always frinldly, /ust flu same, 
Always squarl' in life 's old game . 
T Im RARDI N 
K. Club, G lee Club, P inafore, Y. 
Band . 
Plaill fJilfl! 
LVI. C. A., 
Three-jif lh s of him gt·lIiu.r, a/ld IWI}-./i/,hs slr!"t'T 
f udge. 
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RA L l'H CONGER 
Chorus , RiAc Cl ub, Y. M. C. A. 
My 01l1y books Wtrl' woman's looks , 
And folly' s all tlUy' fl1' ta ught me. 
ELEANOR G RIFH:S 
Y. W. C. 1\., D rama tics. 
Natoma 
!f ill City 
In I011i sill.(l're, in action / a£llIf ul , in !tonor clean. 
I VAN C. T OW:-;SDlN 
Debate Club, Chorus , 
Staff. 
Hug%n 
Y. M. C. A., Leade r 
f:ducali01L is thl' otlly inteust worthy the dt'l'p, con-
trolling anxiety of a thoughtful malt. 
GLADYS CONW AY 
D ramatics, Campfire, Y. W. C. A. 
Gwt/e of spuch, bmejiccnt of mind. 
Norton 
Ih:RNARD J. B RUNGARDT Jlays 
Orehestr:t, Rifle Club, Band , Debate, Ora tory, 
D ramatics. 
JJear J'e not the hum of miglllY workillg.f. 
ADELBERT COWAN lIays 
K. Club, Glee Club, Pinafore, Orchest ra, Y. Jill. 
C. A., Football , Basketba ll. 
Study il1g maku so me people wise I but it maku me 
ot/u rwiJ(. 
CLARA E. MORTON BUllkuhill 
Y. W. C. A" Basketball. 
J have a hfa."! w ith room for rouy joy. 
FLOR I S S IIAD E /lays 
K. Club, Pinafore, G lee Club, Footba ll , Basket-
ball . 
Is this a dream? 0 11 , if it be a drtam 
Let me slee p 011, alld do 1I0 t wake me up. 
GERTRU D E WINKLER Raul 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, Vicc-Pres. Women's Aux-
ilia ry, Sextette. 
A daughttr of the gods, dipindy tall 
And mOlt dit. indy fair. 
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Iff '~' I'III ~opbomott (!&ffictt~ 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary and Treasurer 
WILBUR RILEY 
JOHN B YRD 
GLADYS GARRISON 
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R UTH ivt ATHER 
Basketball , Swimming. 
Swulnesf, trulA al1d graa 
Burdcll 
Arc rcad diflinclly in her f ace. 
R UTII PARKH U RST lIaYf 
Y. w. C. A. Cabinet. 
TiJoJC about Jur, f rom her fhalL rC(ld the perfecl 
wa)'f of honor. 
GRACE DIl.l.ON 
Alpha Tau Kap pa, W. A. 
PerfiftC/lc), W!llf . 
JfutchillfO'iI 
A., Campfire. 
l\1VRT1.t: COSTNE R lIaYf 
Alpha T au Kappa , Gamma Kappa P i, W. A A., 
Chorus. 
Watch 1II t' grow. 
BENJAMI N A. RENNER 
Y. ~Vl. C. A., Band. 
RUfll Cnl!cr 
,Clever 1/Im arc good, but Ih ey arc 1I0t IAt: but. 
I NA MI l. LER 
Gamma Ka ppa P i, Y. W. C. A. 
E vcrybody likcf her. 
FAn: DEsB ROw 
Y. w. C. A. 
S i':,t' Aas nau ght 10 do with capacity. 
R UT H M I X 
Y. W. C. A., Campfire. 
FriOldlineJJ waf lu r middl" name. 
Sali1/a 
/la )'f 
Scott City 
KENN ~:TII Hl1'",.:1I0 USI~ 
Footba ll , Basketba ll , Chorus. 
P(lico ROBERT B . GIl.KI SOl'.' Lin coln 
Commercial Club, Glee Club, Pinafore . 
A 1/I(l1/. I (11/1 , croJJfd uith adt'usity. 1fe if wise who liftens much and talks bUlliuLe. 
4 
EDITH WUNDERLICH Otis 
Y. W. C. A., Chorus, Banquet Serving. 
Uncollscious of hu worth. 
N. LUC ILLE JONES . Garden City 
Tau Kappa , Commercia l Club, Campfire. 
If to hu shart! som~ femal~ urors fall, 
Look on her face and you'll forg~t th~m all. 
ADALIA Popp 
Y. W. C. A. 
A quiet gentle maid. 
HAROLD T. COMBS 
Commercia l Club, Y. M. C. A. 
1 have immortal longings in m~. 
Crainfi~ld 
Hays 
JOY RICHARDSON Quinta 
Banquet Serving, Y. W. C. A. 
Ladin, like variegated tulips show 
'Tis to their changes haJf their cha rms we owe. 
AVIS COOPER Delphos 
Pinafore, Y. W. C. A. 
l1u grin would dim the shining sun, and warm a 
polar bear. 
LUI.A TAYLOR Ogden 
Basketba ll , Y. W. C. A. 
She will be working when night cotluth when no 
man can work. 
GLADYS BAIRD Hays 
Alpha Tau Kappa, W. A. A., Y. W. C. A., Pin-
afore . 
Begone, dull care! thou and 1 nevu agree, 
Begone, dull care! prithee, away with thee. 
NELLIE SITES Hays 
Art Lovers' Club, Y. W. C. A., Chorus . 
The greaust rivets make least din . 
\VILl.IAM HADDOCK Hays 
Scout Masters, Y. M. C. A., Rifle Club, Chorus. 
Men of few words are the best men. 
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MRS. B LANC II J:: FLYNN 
Gamma Kappa Pi, Y. W. C. A. 
What would Bill do without !UT? 
Ilays 
RUR NETIE McM ICHAE l. Lincoln 
T au Kappa , Campfire, Commercial Club. 
Tht f oru of lu I' own muit makts her way . 
THOMAS ARNOLD /lay! 
Debate, Oratory, Rifl e Club, Y. ).'1. C. A 
In rouy dud of m ischitj, h~ had a hra rt to ruolru, 
a ht ad to co lltriv~ , and a hand to t xu ult . 
MARJ ORI E LOGAN Arlington 
Band, Y. W. C. A , Pinafore. 
Tht rul~ of my lif~ is to makt busin (Ss a pltasurt 
and p/t QSurt my bUJinuJ. 
J OH N L. B U L KLEY 
Football . 
W akarusa 
A tnU~ madtuls, to liru lik~ a wutch and di~ rich. 
S YLVI A EnER 
Y. W. C. A. 
Scott City 
In her f ritn.dship ther~ is nothing insincer~. 
N I NA R USS ELL Lakin 
Y. W. C. A. , Campfire, Rifle Club. 
For her h~art was itt her work, and th~ h~art givtth 
gract unto rotry art. 
C LARYCE S I LVER EIliJ 
Y. W. C. A. , Dramatics. 
I can sing, I can play, I can danet away a day. 
FLORENCE SA U NDERS Ada A LBE RT F. F IS II £ R 
Y. W. C. A.,. Ri fle Club, Campfi re. 
Trut worth i J itt b~ittg. 1Iot suming. 
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Commercial Club, Y. M. C. A. 
lit haJ a ht art aJ Jou1Id aJ a bdl. 
NORA ROELFS SfOckto,~ ANNA S IIII' LEY Lrbanon 
Chorus, Campfire, Y. W. C. A. Y. W. C. A. 
I t's Ilia to be natural when YOU'f( 1fal14rally "it:(. Yn , I am as mild as I look. 
RALPH J\. WARD Grainfield 
Commercial Club, Y. M. C. A. 
Sleep, fichn, and heallh, to be tmly e1/joyed, mUJt 
be illterrupltd. 
EMMA ~'h L I. ER 
Gamma Kappa 
Chorus. 
Lorraine 
Pi, Campfire, Y. W. C. A, 
She wearrst 1Iot her heart upon her sle(fl(. 
CHESTER H. MAXWELL 
Band, Y. M. C. A, Chorus, 
Masters. 
Qui1Lter 
Pinafore, Scout 
I am aft nllu man who invented wo rk. 
J DA D. BROO.KS Gardm City 
Y. W. C. A , Chorus. 
To /iv(' in Ilu luarls W( leave b~!tilld iJ 1/Ot to die. 
IDA MYLES Osbonu 
Alpha Tau Kappa, Commercia l Club, W. A. A. , 
Pinafore, Chorus, Student Assembly Officer. 
Nothing greal was (fie f acl1i(!}ed without e11t11f1-
siaJm. 
WILBUR RILEY 
Football, Glee Club, Basketball , 
Clu b. 
Scott City 
Chorus, K. 
He casl off his friends, OJ a huntJman Ids pack, 
For lu Im.ew when Ilf plea.ud he could wltistle them 
back. 
MATILDA H OWER Sylvan Grove 
Campfire, Banquet Serving, Y. W. C. A. 
IYort", courage, honor, thne i1uiud, 
Y our JUJ/OWlIt:( alld birthright are. 
JOHN B YRD 
K. Club, Football , 
Officer. 
Bloomington 
Basketball , Baseba ll , Class 
I can look sharp as well as another, and 1ft me 
alone to kee p tlu cobwebJ out of m)' eyn .. 
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GEORGE H. TENNANT 
Y. M. C. A. 
Langdon HARMON FLINN J ewdl City 
A man with a purpou in 1111!· 
R UTH MA Y HALL Canl(iro 
y. w. C. A., Campfire. 
A fi nl! thing in w01llcm- slu POSJ(1J(1 tI quitt 
tongul!. 
ESTELLA M. TnouvENALL Winona 
Campfire, Rifle Club, Gamma Ka ppa Pi . 
Shl! hal COlll1ll0" UIIU itt att Utl C011l1ll0tt way. 
ELSIE M I LLER Gardo/. City 
Gamma Kappa Pi, Y. \Y. C. A. , Campfire, Cho-
rus, Banquet Serving. 
M akt uu of tinu, ht tlot aJ'Jantagl! Ilip. 
PA U L H. A ND REE 
Band, Glee Club, Y. M. C. A. 
Drl!a1ll1 orl! Ihl! bnt part of lifl!. 
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Illbnt 
Y. M . C. A., Footba ll , Basketball, Baseba ll . 
W ho lio(1 without folly il not 10 wiu til II( thinkl 
1 ELLIE M UMERT I/ ill City 
T au Upsilon P hi, Y. \Y. C. A., Dramatics. 
Laugh (flay tinu )'OU fui tickll!d, and gigglt on(( 
in a wit ill! 
JESSI£ H. M YLES Osbornl! 
Alpha Tau Kappa, W. A. A., Commercial Club, 
Pinafore. 
W hich lookl tlu mOil alikt , shl! or lu r l il ln? 
MARY AUDREY NEEl.AND Lucas 
Y. W. C. A., Commercial Cluh. 
Faith, that'l as wl!ll JOid as if I had said il tlt)lu ij. 
LYLI:: DAV I S 
Rifle Club, Y. M. C. A., 
Philliplhurg 
Boy Scouts. 
For talk six lim n with !Ill! same latiy, 
Ihld you may gl!t Ihl! wl!ddi lZ g duss rl!ady. 
GI.ADYS GARR ISON So/ina 
Gamma Sigma, Campfire, W. A. A., Class Offi-
cer, Pinafore. • 
A smih fo r all, a w~lcom~ glad, 
/ / jovial, coaxilzg way slu hod. 
~1ARANDA ASHWORTII 
Y . IV. C. A. 
Quinta 
If silence wae goldm I'd be a mil/ionaire. 
FR E DA L. BROOKS 
Alpha Tau Kappa, Press Club, Leader 
Chorus, Campfire. 
Jla y.r 
Staff, 
A1Zd still w~ gau, mzd slillilu wonder grows, 
1I0tIJ one smali luad cal! (arry all slu knows. 
HAROtD R. ME SS IC K /lu dy 
Commercial Club, Y. M. C. A., Chorus, Oratory 
and Debate. 
'Tis tlu taught aluad), tltal profits by '~aching. 
MRS. CLARENCE CLARK 
Banquet Serv ing, Choru s. 
A pafert woman ?lobly plall1u d 
To fUa r1t, to comfo rt, and commond. 
!fays 
A SA C. Popp Crainfi~ld 
Dramn tics, Y. M. C. A. 
Night alta night II/: sat. ond bl,ami his eycs with 
books. 
FLORA HOI,T SLANOI::R 
Y. IV. C. A. 
Osborn~ 
From a little spark 1IIoy burst a mighty fiom~. 
E STHER GOROANIER Concordia 
Art Club, Debate, Y. W. C. A. , Chorus, Camp-
fire, 
JIIhm sht u-ill slu fuill, and l 'OU ran d~ptnd on't, 
But wh,n sh~ W011't slu won't, (lnd that's th~ end 
011't. 
MABEL STADTER Ellis 
Y. W. C. A. , P inafore, Chorus. 
Y ou ought to k110'W tl/e- I (1m 0 WiH girl. 
SAOII:: HAl.!. 
Commercia l Club. 
Th~y la1lgh Ihal win. 
Gorfield 
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W. O. JOIINSON /lays EDGAR R fo: ED Assaria 
Football , Y. i\rr. c. A., Basketba ll. 
frorlh makes the mall. 
D ebate, Oratory, 'Choru s, Y. M. C. A. 
I lhallJ~ God that I am as honrst as any man livilig. 
B E RNI CE PE PPER 
Y. w . C. A. 
Stockton MARY B ROWN Scoll City 
Rules don't bother me. 
BESSIE TU.LOTSOl'\ Ha ys 
Tau Kappa , Gamma Sigma, Sextette, P ina fo re, 
y. W. C. A. Cabinet, Chorus. 
P ersonality plus. 
GLADYS FRA N K J ewel! City 
Campfire, Commercia l Club. 
L oyal in frit!1ldship and £11lhusiaslic 1·t/. a good 
cause. 
}-fERMAN J. WARD 
Y. M . C. A. 
W a,rlzington 
cTtat thoughts, /ikc grwt duds, lIud 1/0 trumpet. 
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Y. W. C. A., Swi mming. 
II lid good luck go wilh you. 
F LORENC E G U LI C K Gardt!1l City 
Y . w. C. A. 
A soft Jm£!~ cooleth a traclur's wrath. 
MAGGIELEE FI N K AJ011unu lit 
T au Kappa, Baskethall, W. A. A., P res. 
Women'~ Auxiliary. 
A faa with gladtle.rs ot'erspread, 
Soft smiles by human kil1dl1 ess bred. 
J OHN C. B ENS E N' 
Band, Orchestra, Y. M . C. A., 
But if it i.< a sin to cot'et h01l0r 
Marqu(t/e 
Bo}' Scout. 
! (1 '111 thl' 1IIost offendi'ng soul alive. 
GEORGE GATSCIIET SOl011l01L 
American Legion, .Ri fle Club, Commercial Club. 
As proper a 1IIan as olle sltall see i,L a sum.mer's 
day. 
DORA BUTLER 
Y. w. C. A. 
LaCrosse 
Few things are impossible 10 di/igellce and sk ilL. 
llTA I. BI SSING 
Alpha Tau Kappa, Commercial Club, 
Pinafore, W. A. A. 
As pure as a pearl, 
Ilays 
Chorus, 
And as perfect; a noble alld innoccnt girl. 
A S II OA H EDGES /lays 
Y. M. C. A., Chorus, Oratory. 
An honesl man, clou buf/Olled to the chin, 
Broadcloth without alLd a wa rm heart within. 
J ENNIE LEONE BIB ENS Fort SmitlL, Ark. 
Gamma Ka ppa Pi , Y. W. C. A. 
I CQutll life just a stuff 
TQ try Ihe soul's stffngth OIL 
LOIS McELHANE Y Great Bend 
Alpha T au Kappa , Chorus, Y. W. C. A. 
PosJtssor of WOl1la IL'S greatest MStt-unli1llitrd 
talking s peed. 
HAZEL BLAZER 
.411U1!J, Ohio GAYNELLE DAVIS W ellington 
Y. W. C. A., Commercia l Club. 
As merry as tlte day is 101lg. 
Jom. T . SITES !lays 
Y. M. C. A. , Scout .\'lastcrs, ChOf US. 
The suffiC£ency tJf merit is to know that my merit 
is 110t sufficient. 
Art Lovers' Club, Y. W. C. A. 
I I SUllny lass, an alLtidotr fo r sadness. 
FRt:O L. B ELL S impso" 
Y. :\11. C. A., Commercia l Club, Debate. 
W ho don tIll! lust his circumslallCt a/fO'Ws 
Do(s well, acts nobly, (llIgds could do no mort. 
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EONA Hool) 
Commercia l Club. 
OaH(y R OIl E RT D eCKeR Sylva ll Grove 
Belines ill dOj'lg her OWIt thinking. 
C I,CIL W. Mc K EE Sterling 
Editor of Leadcr, Press Club, Debate, Oratory, 
Scout :\ iaslcrs, Y. :\1. C. A. Cabinet. 
lie Jays wllO! lu thin ks, alld thinks what lu says 
if right. 
HAi".EL :\·I AIN Crail/field 
W. A. A., Gamma Sigma, Chorus, Basketball . 
If you dO'n't know f1a :.el, it is your ,"is..fortulle. 
H ARRY S :-'IITH Randall 
Commercia l Club, Basketball. 
Olle of thou j'ldividuals charactui:.rd as a good 
scout. 
A LICE P ETEIl.SON /laltIton 
Restr"!Jed alld quiet; kind 'and always Inu. 
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Y. i\{. C. A., Scout :'vfastcrs, Chorus. 
Let nu 110fU a lz audience fo r a word or two. 
.\ 1 A RGARET R. PAULE Y Lil111 
Chorus. 
Gelltl! of spuch, but absoltll( 10 rule. 
DELLA L. KA PS l1utzktrhill 
Y. W. C. A. , Basketball . 
Joy rises i'l me , like a summu'f morll. 
DA ISY B EEBY lIays 
W. A. A., Womcn's Auxiliary, Campfire, Chorus. 
Slu is all that ske Jums to be. 
J ACO B GROSS flaYf 
Chorus, K. Club. 
They who f rom study flee, /be 10llg alld merrily. 
The Sophomore "Sympathy Orchestra" 
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[. . .:: ... ::. ::~.~~i.~:~.i::~i.~~~~~ ::. ::::.:. ::.' :::'.:::J 
President . . . . . . . AUDR EY B A RN H ART 
Vice-President . . . . . . MA RJORIE L OGAN 
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . H AROLD L EWIS 
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GEORGE J E PSON , lJays 
H ELEN FOSTER, P rotection 
HARRY A. ENGSTROM, Oberhn 
FRANCIS M. H EDERHORST, S tockt{)1/. 
GRACE Cox, Ellsworilt 
FRED E. NE WELL , Damar 
MARY RONGISC H, H ays 
MAR IAN M ARLAR, L lIcas 
MILDRED K NUTSON, W akeetley 
EARL OYER, W ebster 
NELL M ARIE S ILV ER , Ellis 
EVA THo n ENr:, Sharon S prings 
HARRY HILL, Stockton 
JESSIE KIRKWOOD, Lamed 
KATHRYN Sc HILSTRA, Cmuker City 
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CELIA M UI R, Stockton 
J OHN FORKER, Haven 
H A RRIET KEEFER, Salina 
A UD REY B ARNHART, Scott City 
IOLEANE \ ¥ I LLtAM S, Hays 
R USSELL GODFREY, Garfield 
LEONA ALBERT, H ays 
H OPE EUTSLE R, Lincoln 
EFFIE ASH WORTH, Quinter 
B E RNICE L OCKE, Covert 
ALVENA O'CONNOR , Waldo 
'W ALTER TH OMPSON, JIays 
F LORENCE BROWN, Webster 
O PAL E. H OLL INGER , Lyons 
AUST IN WATSON, Lebanon 
FRAKCES L. RHI NE, Quinter 
IDA LAM BACK , Atwood 
PA UL M O RRIS, Almena 
ETHEL BOWEN , Alton 
DAL E V. FIREOVED, Smith Center 
L OLA HILL , Stockton 
CLARENCE STULL, BrO'l1J1tell 
EMIL T. S J OG REN, Marqt,ette 
GLADYS BLENDER, H ays 
TRESSA DOTTS, Buhler 
L EO PROPP, Russell 
L ucy DAVIS, Ness C£ty 
ESTHER GERALD, Atwood 
MYRTLE CASSIDY, Monument 
I SAAC PEMBL ETON, Palco 
C HARLES R. ScHOONOVER, Bucklt'n 
PHILOMENA S H EETZ, Wichita 
EVA ABERCROMBIE, Hays 
DONALD STRAWN, Asherville 
EDITH L. VANCE, Rexford 
l ONE MILLER, R11sh Center 
EMMET A. S MITH, Exc.elsior Sp'gs , Mo. 
MA UDE ADAMS, Quinter 
DONALD HEMPHILL, Wakeetzey 
WI NIFR ED WOOD, Adrian, Mo. 
JOH N TAYLOR, Lucas 
TREVA EC KART, Salina 
B ESSI E BROWN, Paradise 
EARL BARRY, H ays 
VERA DALRYMPLE, Bennington 
Paoe 6! 
LULU WYNETT, Larned 
NOVA MOODY, Kismet 
LILLIAN CAPREZ , Waldo 
MELBOURNE NELSON, Marquette 
CHESTER STEEPLES, Zurich 
DEETTA S HOTTENKIRK, Garfield 
ADLEY LORBEER, Webster 
GORDON MELIA, Bucklin 
MILDRED KNOWLES, Kirwin 
ED RONGJSCH, Hays 
EDITH JAMESON, Salina 
E. C. LANDIS, I-Ia'ys 
ALICE MCCABE, Lyons 
LAWRENCE BEMIS, Hays 
EVA HODSON, Lucas 
LAWRENCE BECKER, Logan 
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IVA HOUGH TON , Jamestown 
EDNA WARNER, EllS'Worth 
HAROLD L EWIS. Palco 
SUSAN C HITTENDEN, Hays 
HERBERT THOMPSON, Hays 
MURIEL CR ISSMA N, Russell 
ETHELYN WEAVERLING, Plainville 
FLORENCE GILMORE, Osborne 
FLORENCE O'CONNOR, Waldo 
HESTER CRISSMAN, Hays 
FREDA KOHLER, Lincoln 
FRANK THOMAN, Russell 
LILLIAN MARTIN, Natoma 
I NEZ MCCALL, Vesper 
HAROLD OPDYCKE, Russell 
Scene On Normal Lake 
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~cabem!, ®fficerj) 
President . 
Vice-President , 
Secretary and Treasurer 
GEORGE N ICHOLSON 
OEL SPELLMAN 
. J ESSE LONG 
OEL S P ELLMAN, Penokee 
D EFFIE PH ILLI PS, Luray 
GEORGE MULROY, Hays 
SYL VIA DAY, Woodston 
L LOYD E. PARKHURST, Hays 
ELSIE A. S T E I NERT, Russell 
RALPH E. NOBLE , Stockton 
BL ANCHE MARQUAND, Hays 
GEORGE L. N ICHOLSON, Salina 
MARJORIE COR RICK, Grainfield 
CLARENCE HANNA, Wakeeney 
LAWRENCE Mc i NTOSH, Hays 
MARY L E I KAM , Hays 
FRANK E. M ILL ER, Moundridge 
KATIE P RESTON , Zurich 
J ESSE V·/. LONG, Quinler 
GENEVIEVE H ILL, Hill City 
L OLA KELLOG, Plainville 
CURRY EDWARDS, Sylvia 
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GEORGE J" WOODWARD, 
Coach and D1"rector oj Athletics 
<ltoacbcs 
WILLIAM D. WEIDLEIN 
Line Coach 
HRook" and HBi ll " have for three years made athletic 
teams out of material fit only for farm use, in a manner which 
justifies any claim they may make to creative powers . If they 
are with us next year we hope to prod uce material worthy of 
their eff9rts and outshine all previous accomplishments attained 
by the Fort Hays Normal. 
The etanding and recognition which the Fort Hays Normal 
receives in athletics is clue a great deal to its efficient coaches. 
They work hard and fa ithfull y to build up the Tiger teams. 
They not only strive to develop winning teams, but "Tigers" 
that are known for their good sportsmanship above everything 
else. 
The con fidence of the student body, facul ty, and t he entire 
sq uad in the ability of " Rook" and "Bill " to develop good teams 
creates great enthusiasm for all sports. 
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COW,\N, O PDYCKg 
CONGER 
ScHNEIDER 
LORnE E R 
S PENCE R 
ALBERTSON 
H. LEW IS, ENGSTROM 
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"1S" (l[lub 
RARD I N, J. GROSS , R ILEY 
ALflERT, L. GROSS 
BYRD 
S HADE 
ApPL 
ARCHER 
B ARNHA RT, FELTS 
E MERSON FELTS 
Cheer-leading became a fine art this year wi th Emerson 
Felts leadin g the rooters. The cheering was always organized 
and "pep" reigned supreme. The rooters never qui t rooting 
whether the team was losing or winning. 
The old cry of " Let's give 'em fi ght!" sounded by Emerson, 
undoubtedly brought a response which showed alumni v isitors 
a nd t he v isiting tea m t hat t he old spi ri t of F . H . N. lived again. 
HPigeon" was always on du ty, whether it was on the athlet ic 
fie ld or in the audi torium cheerin g the debators. 
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CAPTAI N , "PETE" ALBERT 
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jf ootball ~cbtbult 
Sep t. 27- St. John's College at Hays. 
Oct. 5- 1<. S. T. C. of Emporia at Emporia. 
Oct. I2- McPherson College a t Hays. 
Oct. I9- Kansas Wesleya n at Salina. 
Oct. 27- St. Mary's at Hays. 
Nov. 2- Bethany College at Hays. 
Nov. I6-College of Emporia at Hays. 
Nov. 22- Fairmount at Wich ita. 
Nov. 29- Sterling at H ays . 
3f ootball ~quab 
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The football season of 1922 opened October 
7 on the F. H . N. gridiron with a victory for the 
Tigers over the Ottawa Baptists. 
The first half found the Tigers v igorously 
applying themselves to the college game, true 
to the form handed down by t he F . H. N. 
Football Conference Cha mpions of 1921. 
The Tigers started the scoring by crossing 
the line for two tO ll chdown~ . The score at the 
end of t he first ha lf was 12 to O. 
Ottawa came back the third qua rter fight-
ing furiously and slIcceeded in crossing the line 
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when Shoger recovered a blocked punt and ran 
for a touchdown. 
Earl y in the fo urth quarter luck was again 
with the Baptists when a pass \vas completed 
after the Tigers' safety had knocked it into an 
Ottawa man's anns, who ran for their second 
touchdown. 
With the score 13 to 12 t he abi lity to come 
back was demonstrated by the Ti gers when by 
straight football they made th ree slI":cessive 
first and tens carrying the pi gskin over the line 
to v ictory. 
mc~ber~on, 14= 16 
The "Tiger"-"Bulldog" game played on the 
McPherson field October l.'i resulted in a defeat 
for the Tigers. The first defeat for the Tigers 
In the Conference in two years. 
The Tigers scored in the first few minutes 
of play when McPherson · fumbled the kickoff 
and the Tigers recovered. Shade used his toe 
for the extra poi nt, first quarter ending 7-6. 
Both teams scored during the second quarter. 
Score- Tigers 14, Bulldogs 13. T he only score 
made the last ha lf was a drop kick by McPher-
son winning the game . 
During the second quarter an attempt by 
the Bulldogs to gain by an end run resulted in a 
fumble, which Rardin of the F. H. N. picked up 
and ran for a touchdown. 
The game was p layed in a field .of mud and 
during a rain and windstorm, causing numerous 
fumbl es. 
Twi~e duri ng the game the T igers were 
held for downs on the t hree-yard line. 
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1kan~a~ We~Iepan, 3=0 
The home-coming game was won by the 
Tigers after fifty-nine minutes and fifteen sec-
onds of give-and-ta ke football. 
The score came with less than a minute to 
play wh en Barnh art returned Cannon's punt 
from the Tigers' twenty-five-yard line to the 
Coyotes' twenty-one-yard line. Then followed a 
penalty of fifteen yards givin g the Tigers the 
ball on t he six-yard line. 
Two line plays placed the ball on t he three-
yard line. Shade then drop-kicked from the 
fifteen-yard line for t he three points wh ich won 
the game. 
P age 'IS 
The Tiger interference during Barnhart's 
great carry back of Cannon's punt worked as it 
never had before. 
Shade, Opdycke a nd Conger tore t hrough 
the Coyote line for many good gains. Captain 
Albert gained three firsts in ten by successive 
plunges. 
The T iger "never-say-die" spirit again car-
ried the Gold and Black to victory. 
The second defeat for the Tigers in two 
years was admin istered at St. Mary's when the 
heavy St. Mary'.s footbal l machine, remember-
ing the scores of previous years, met the Tigers 
with Hblood in their eye, " winnin g after sixty 
minutes of ha rd-fought footba ll. 
Kelley and Riley were injured durin g the 
game. Riley sustaining a broken jaw, which 
kept him froln playing the remainder of the 
season. 
Even with the big score against them, the 
Tigers fought to t he last whistle. 
Pugnacity is the Tigers' middle appella-
tion. They never know what the word "quit" 
means. 
This ga me was Riley's Waterloo, but he will 
fi ght his weight in elephants. Would rather 
play one minu te in a football game t han be 
crowned queen of Ireland. He always waged a 
bitter and gruelli ng fi ght un t il fate called him 
off with a" shattered mandible. 
His opponents found him full of fight to 
the last wh istle. 
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1Jj dbaup. 0=7 
A lone tOllchdown beat the Tigers on No-
vember 3, when the Swedes carried the ba ll over 
in the first ten minutes of play. The game was 
played on a fi eld of mud, thus cuttin g down the 
chances for carrying the ball with any success. 
The .Swedes opened strong at the start scoring 
by a short pass in to the end zone and kicking 
goal from placemen t for the other point. From 
that time on neither team had an opportunity 
to score. A pun ting game which gave neith er 
side the advantage was waged d llr ing most of 
the game. Reed, Byrd, Lorbeer and Schneider 
played an excellent game. 
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Shade did some wonderful pun ting and com-
pared with the Swede IIbooter." The results 
bein g Bethany 11 punts for 219 yards, while 
H ays punted 11 t imes for 360 yards. 
A slippery ball and heavy footi ng slowed the 
game, but nevertheless both teams showed signs 
of being in the game every minu te. 
All the players showed fighting spiri t 
throughout t he game. Although much advanc-
ing was impossible because of the mud , efforts 
in making passes and punts made the game an 
interesting one. 
«ollege of (!Emporia, 3=3 
The last game away from home was played 
on the College of Emporia's gridi rori, resul ting 
in a tie score with both teams retiring from the 
field d issatisfi ed. 
The game was hardly contested and inter-
estin g bu t lacked the cli max of v ictory . 
I t cannot be said t hat the Tigers lacked t he 
"pepper" because a muddy field greeted them, 
accompanied by eleven huskies who later in the 
season won from the strongest in the Confer-
ence. F. H. N . scored in the fi rst ha lf when 
Shade used his toe for t he three poin ts from the 
25-yard line. 
The Presbyterians made their coun ts dur-
ing t he last quarter. 
During t he game t he Tigers advanced t he 
ba ll t o C. of E.'s six- inch line, bu t were unable 
to push it across for the six poin ts. 
The game from the bench might have been 
deemed a defensive game, both sides being un-
able to gain much ground. 
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jf airmount, 0=7 
The last game ended in a defeat for the 
Tigers when Guthrie , fullback for the Shockers, 
in tercepted a forward pass on his own twenty-
two-yard line and ran seventy-eight yards for a 
touchdown. The other point was made via the 
drop-kick route . 
On ly once during the game were the Shock-
ers within scoring distance, wh ile the Tigers car-
ried the ball inside the Shockers ' fifteen:yard line 
four times during the last half , but were unable 
to score. The Tigers made ten first in tens while 
Fairmount made but six. The plungin g of Cap-
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tain Albert, the return of punts by Shade, and the 
line played by Byrd made them the outstanding 
players for the Tigers. 
Looking back over the 
season's scores we feel that 
the record is one which 
justifies every man who 
had anyth ing to do with 
the making in throwing out 
his chest and asserting his 
right to exist. We do this, 
and morc, too, in proph-
esying an even more bril-
liant showin g next year. 
QU IGLEY AND EDMONDS-CHAMPION OFFICIALS 
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rJiasketball ~cbebule 
January 10-11 .. 
J anuary 19 .. . 
J an uary 26 .. . 
February 3 .. . 
February 9-10 ... . 
February 13 .. 
February 14-15 .. . 
February 23. 
March 1-2 ... 
March 5 .. . 
· .. McPherson at Hays 
. . Kansas Wesleyan at Hays 
· Bethany at Hays 
. ... St. M ary's at Hays 
.sterling at Sterling 
· .. Bethany at Lindsborg 
· McPherson at McPherson 
· Wesleyan at Salina 
· .. Sterling at Hays 
· St. Mary 's at St. Mary's 
March 6 ...... . . . ... . · Washburn at T opeka 
rJiasketball ~quab 
Rardin, Cowan, Riley, Shade, Barnhardt, Lorbeer, 1-1 . Qpdyke, l-l inkhouse, L Opdyke, Schneider. 
Pagl! 8% 
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CAPTA I N L E R n\' OI'I) YC K E 
"Uppie" has a winni ng way on the floor . 
chief hasn't a white feather in his war bonnet. 
The "big" 
Never was 
a slave driver more unrelenting in d riving his men 
never did a slave d ri ver have more willing slaves. 
100 per cent fi ght. 
on a nd 
Assays 
FLORIS SHADE 
"Shady" spilled 'em , knew all the points of inside 
basketball and he had the facul.ty of using his knowl· 
edge and ability where they counted most . This habit 
grew on him as the season advanced, much to the de· 
light of the rooters. 
"Riley" is looked upon as a dinosaur, or some-
thing equally as fierce, among the Kansas Colleges. 
No goose flesh ever roughened \·Vilbur's epidermis over 
a game. He seems to take great pleasure in outdoing 
his opponents. . 
KENNETH H INKHOUSE 
WILBUR R,LEY 
" Hink"-A pleth~Jra of al titude, and paucity of 
latitude, acted somewhat as a handicap fo r Hinkhouse. 
Extraordinary grit, perseverance, a nd adaptibility 
made him, however, one oC the most valuable men on 
the squad. 
• 
"Dutch"- His v igorous s il ence on the court gave 
him his energy for determined, defensive playing and 
acc urate shooting. H e played t he game with the v im 
and pep that tickles a coach enough to make him hug 
a cactus. 
ERNEST L ORREER 
"Barney" loomed up in his first season as a tower 
and a red fence. Training was a tenet in his religion. 
Consistency in strenu6us playing was a headl iner in 
his make up. 
AUDREY BARN HART 
"Abe" applied himself vigorously to the college 
game and was one of the steadiest a nd most consistent 
players on t he team, and at times he displayed brill iant 
flashes of form which rank hi m as one of the best 
players seen on our Aoor t hi s year. 
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ABRAHAM ScHNEIDER 
j!}igb $cbool }1la1\ketball \!rournament 
W I NN ERS OF GI RLS' TO URNAME NT - BELOIT 
QUI NT ER BOYS' TEAM - W I NNERS OF TO URNAME NT 
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FLORA MAY EL LI S 
D1:reclor of Physical Education 
for Women 
C HITTENDEN, BA I RD 
Winners of K. S'UJeaters 
Women' ~ ~tbletic~ 
M iss Flora May Ell is , Director of Physica l Ed ucation for 
\ i\Tomen , received her t ra ini ng at the Western I1l inoi f: State 
Normal School a nd Northwes tern School of Oratory a nd Physical 
Education. 
Miss Ellis came to t he Fort Hays Ka nsas Norma l School 
in 1919. S ince she has had d irection of this depa r tment the or-
ganization or courses for special cer t ificates in ph ysical education 
has been completed. M iss Ellis offers ma ny t heoretical courses 
as well as the regular classes in genera l Aoor work, dancing 
a nd tea m gam~ . 
It is through Miss Ellis' in terest and co-operation that the 
"\lomen's Athletic Associat ion has been established a ncl properl y 
organized . Every member has a love and admi rat ion for her a nd 
a ppreciates her valuable as'i istance. 
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Top ROW--CH ITTENDEN, M OE, FERGUSON, DILLON, B ISSING , M. HEDGES, r. MYLES 
Secolld R ow--BoWL US, TILLOTSO~, BAIRD, E. H EDG ES 
Third Row--B. MEYER, COSTNER , S T ULL, BARRY, MI NN IX, J. MYLES 
Bottom Row--GARRISO~, SI MS, MORT, F I N K, ABEL, WAGNER 
Women' 1) ~tbletic ~1)1)ociation 
T he Women's Ath letic Associat ion perfected its orga nization this year and 
revised th eir point system. The membership has increased and a greater gen-
era l interest shown in every ph ase of girls' athletics through t he activit ies of 
this organization. 
• 
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jfresbman ((bampions 
A. O'Connor, McCall , S. Chittenden , Tborcnc, Dott s, Loga n, F. O'Connor, 5chil slra. 
~opbomore m:eam 
Costner, iVfain, M yles, Myles, Fink, I. NIiller , Epler, Baird. 
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Junior ~eam 
E . I-ledges, Barry, Chittenden, Richardson, Ferguson, Sims, \Vagner, Minnix. 
~enior ~eam 
Nl yers, Rohe, Dusenberry, Abel, J. l il ler, M. I-ledges, Archiba ld . Mort 
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E LLA MOE, 
Editor 
mue 1923 :Rebeille 
GLENN C. ARCH E I~, 
BusiJ/ess J\lanager 
J OHN R IEDEL, 
Bu.siness .Mal/ager 
T he Reve ille t h is year has been fi na nced in three ways: By t he sa leor t hree 
hundred a nd fir ty books; by the sale or organization a nd pan el space, a nd by 
t he ad ver tis ing wh ich th e book ca rr ies . T he sta ff is proud or t he ract t hat this 
year established a highwater ma rk in t he matt er or advan ced sales. 
The pla n or t he book has been conset va tism, mecha nical a nd edi toria l ·cor-
rectness, a nd a desire to incl ude as much as possible ill as new a nd attrac ti ve 
a ma nner as we know. Vile have t r ied to ma ke t he cuts un iro rm a nd to pre-
serve page bala nce. 
MARY H EDGES , Treas.; MAU DE A RCHlI3ALD, Literary; SYLVIA FERGUSON, Art ; EMMERSON F ELTS, 
Athl etics; O LI VE K OIll.ER , Asst. Bus. M g r. ; L ETH A BEST, Asst. Editor. 
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jfestibal (tCborus 
500 Voices Orchestra, 50 Pi eces 
H ENRY EDWARD MALLOY, Conductor 
"The IVi essiah" with Oratorio Quartette 
Sunday, May 6th 
ORATOR IO QUARTETTE 
GLADYS SWARTHA UT, Soprano 
LOUISE H ARRISON SLADE. Contralto 
VVILLIA~[ PH ILLIPS, Baritone 
ARTHUR KRAFT, Tenor 
QCalenbar of tbe Weeh-~be JflUi)ic 
jfei)tibal 
SUNDAY, APR IL 29 
No. 1. 3 :00 P. M. Concert- M inneapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
No.2. 8:00 P. M. Concert~M inneapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
MO NDAY, APR IL 30 
No.3. 3 :00 P. M. · Concert- Pia no a nd Vocal Students . 
No.4. 8:00 P. M. Join t Recital- Mr. Malloy and Mr. Roberts. 
TUESDAY, MAY 1 
No.5. 3:00 P. M. Concert- F. H. N. Sextet. 
No.6. 8 :00 P . M. Concert- Hays Concert Band . 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
No.7. 3:00 P. M. Concert F. H . N. Glee Club. 
No.8. 8:00 P. M. Aesthetic and In terpretative Dance Program. 
TH URSDAY, MAY 3 
No.9. 3 :00 P. M. Concert- Piano and Violin Students. 
No. 10. 8:00 P. M. J oin t Recital- Miss Felten , M iss Gibson, Mrs. Ma lloy. 
FR IDAY, MAY 4 
No. IJ. 10:00 A. M. Western Kansas H . S. Contest Ensemble Events. 
No. 12. 8:00 P. M. Concert- Hays High School. 
SAT URDAY, MAY 5 
No. 13. 10:00 A. M . Western Kansas H . S. Contest (Solo) Events. 
No . 14. 8:00 P. M. Concert- Artist Qua rtet. 
SUNDAY, MAY 6 
No. 15. 3 :00 P. M. Recital. Florence Easton, Metropoli tan Opera Co. 
No. 16. 8:00 P. M. "The Messiah." 
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jf ort j!,)aps j}ormaI ®rcbestra 
H . E. MALLOY, Dirertor 
First Violins 
C LA RA M ALLOY 
R OIlEln DEPPEH SCH MIDT 
W ILLI"'I DREILI NG 
E Ll ZADETl-1 CAMPDELL 
J OHN BI SS ING 
LO IS R AR ICK 
CARL ENGLE 
H ELEN SM ITH 
H ELEN MEHLE R 
Second V iolill S 
LUCILLE FELTON 
CA nL M ALi\ I BEHG 
DOROTHY VOSS 
DO~TA LD H E:\IPH ILL 
M /\I3 EL STAInE R 
BERN ICE FOWLER 
M ARIE ME YE R 
TELKA KRA US 
MILDRED KI NG 
Viola 
B E RNA RD BRUNGA RDT 
Cello 
ALEX MEYER 
MARGARET SCHAEFER 
OLl"E K OBLER 
Clar-inc!s 
W ALLACE STEEPLES 
F RED OSI-I ANT 
Flute 
ED L AW 
Basses 
OTTO LINNEN DERGER 
ASA K ING 
PAUL A NDREE 
Cornets 
A, W , SENG 
EARL OYER 
Tyrnpall 'i 
J OHN BENSON 
Organ 
W. B. ROliEFTS 
Piano 
DOROTHY VOSS 
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7 
F'1I/}C fJ 8 
P (lye 99 
• 
s::t\bilotte f)O~hll 
Pa ee 100 
rlb-1Qor 
P aye 10 1 
Parle 102 
Puye JOJ 
b\ee C\\l.b 
De~\eG~b 
s~,Ae\.\:e 
• 
• 
PhO~OJ by 
CONARD 
LACROSS E, 
.KANSAS 
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P fI{Jf' 10.5 
7a 
Top Row--MoUT, C HITTENDEN, CLA RK, T ILLOTSON , B EST, FERG USO N 
Mid(lk ROW-WILLIAM S, NICKL ES, WARNER, RO NG ISCH 
l3ottol/l Row- BoWLUS, HISEY, FA ULKNE I~, SIMS, GA I(RISON 
~amma ~igma 
Organized in 1920 
Colors- Yellow and White Flower-Jonq uil 
In Fact/lta!t> 
M Iss ELIZA BETH J. AGNEW 
Top R ow- ABEL , \~ ' I LSON, GR OVE , CA RPEN TE II , PER0USON, MEYEI{S, TH OUVENELL 
Second RoW ..... --- P UGH, C L ARK, FLYNN, FA RR ELL 
Third R O'iv-I-IER NDON, H.Ic H,\ fmSON, BLENDE R, B ARR Y, LEACH, BI<U NE I~, S TU LL 
BoUom Rmv-I. MILLER , F .. \IRC HI LD, i'VI I NN I X, COST NE R, E LS IE MILL EI~, E. MILLER 
~amma 1kappa ~i 
Organi zed in 1922 
Colors- Pink a nd Green FIO'iver- Carnation 
ACT IVE HONORA RY MEiVI BERS , 
MI SS ELIZABETH J. AGNEW 
M ISS j\II ABEL SENTE R 
MRs. ROY R ANK IN 
MRS . J. E. ROUSE 
MILDR E D H AMI LTON 
MAU RI NE S PEE R 
ALlCE B EEDY 
1-'aue 106 
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Top RQ1u-E. H EDGES, M CjlM SE Y, 1'\'1. HEDGES, l'VI UMERT, ABEL 
,M·/(itile RQ1o-ROUS EY, I~NUTSON , H OUGHTON, CUMMIN GS 
Boltom RQ1U-CAR PI~N TER, BEST, j"l o l~, K OBLER 
~au mpsilon llbi 
Organized in 1922 
Colors-Pearl and Gold NQ1()er-NnrcissWi 
I n FaCllliale 
M ISS LULU BIC I~ 
Top Row-- J. MYLES, TILLOTSON, BI SS ING, J ON ES, F IN K, I. MY L ES 
Mi(Ldle R ow- BA IRD, M c EL II AN l!y , HIU, COSTN E I~ 
13olfolll R OW--GILMOI{ E, DI LLON, M CCA LL, M clVl lCIH EL, BI< OO KS 
QIlpba mau 1kappa 
Orga ni zed in 192 1 
Colors- Pi nk a nd Wh ite Flower- Swcet Pca 
1 II. Facul/.flie 
AI RS. GEO RG INA- \\'OOTON ROBE RTS 
P(t{IC lOR 
CECIL McKEI~ 
Editor 
FI(EDA BJWOK S 
;I sst. Editor 
ASlI llA I-l EDGES 
Bus'i'll ess AfmwJ!.er 
P(/ (Je IOU 
\!rue lLeaber 
T I-r E L EA DER , the la boratory prod uct of the J ournal classes! is a fo ur-page weekl y studen t: newspaper. 
This year marks a new era in the life of this student 
publi cation in t he fact that it was changed from a bi-weekly 
to a weekly paper. 
The copy was furni shed by t he J ournalism class the firs t 
of the yea r but durin g the last semester th e edi tor had to 
depend on contri but ions from th e studen t body. 
] t is t he purpose of the ed itor an d sta ff to pu blish the 
school news of the campus a nd to run cuts that t he students 
will like to keep. Th e Leader issues ilS humorous publica-
tion Apri l Fool week. 
Top Row- B ELL , H ALL, Co:.IBS, PH ILL I PS, STI{AWN, VANCE, J-IOLl. l l'fG IW. 
Second ROW-J ONES, ~iI ESSIC K 
TMrdRO'lu--lVt uLKOY, GEKALD , SM ITH, ] . l'VIVLES, H ILL, l-OK KE J{ 
Bottom RO'lv--P J{Q I' P, BISS ING, i\'i on IHs, LA M BACK, G ILK ISON, B LAZER 
Pa~e l 10 
Puye 111 
Top row- Sheetz, Nicholson, Hisey, R. Wa rd , Ma rt in . F. Miller . McCabe 
Second rou .... - SChoonover. I. M yles 
T hird ro.v-----F ra nk . McM ic hael. Vance. H ood. j\'fclia . E. Nickles, La nd is 
B ottom row-Ra nds, 1-1 . H ill , ri sher, Pa uley. Gatchet , Rodgers 
Top row-- !\lloe, !\'Iort, Winkler, Bailey, Carpent er, Minnix 
Secoml row- Kobler, Sites. 
/3oltOIlt ro'U)-- Bowlus, T il lotson, M. I ledges, Parkhu rst', Abel 
». w. QC. ~. QCabtntt 
President 
i'iee- Prcs idclIl 
Trellsllrrr 
Secretary 
L'lIderJ;,radl/a!e Represellt(Jlh'e 
nll(J.llce 
Sociat Scrv-ice 
Mu sic 
Big Sister .. 
World FellO'"il.1ship 
Devotiollal 
ELLA ~ I OE 
II.A MOICr 
GERTRUDE W IN KLER 
BERT HA BAI LEY 
DIXIE CA ItPE>lT ER 
AGNES MIN NIX 
OLIVE KOULl!: I~ 
BESSI E TILLOTSON 
M .. \RY H EDGES 
RlJTIl P ARKHURST 
M :\E ABEL 
Top nnv-Mc Kee, I_orbeer, Felts, Knowles, Long 
Bot/ont row- Nic kles , I( eller, T en nant, Maxwel l 
~. ,ffl. (!C. ~. (!Cabinet 
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8 
PresidclI/ 
l'ice-Pres'ille1l1 
Secretary 
Tre(tSlIrer 
Social 
Devol-ioll s 
Membersln"p 
Social Sen~ice 
E ME RSON FELT S 
ERl\E ST LO R BEE R 
C ECI L McKE E 
CARL K NOWL ES 
\V~l. K ELLER 
GEO RGE T ENNANT 
ED N ICKL ES 
J ESSE L Ol\G 
C I-I E ST I~ R lVI AXWELL 
Itampfire 
Top YO'lQ-- i"lc KE I~ . BEE BY, COO PER, A DA,\\S, C ON W,\Y, C"SSID" , M ee,\LL 
Sec01Uj. r01u-EuTSLEIt, R . H AL L, LAM BAC K, EL SIE MIl,L EI{ 
Third rou.>-A BERC RO:\IIH E, VANCE, THOUVENELL, GORD'\NIEI~, M c MI CHAE L, A,j./CHl llA LD, T AY· 
1.0 1(, A S HWO RTII 
Fottr/II. row- K NOWL ES, G. HILL, K OHLEI-t , R OH g , M c ELHA NE Y, R USSELL, BROO KS, MARLAR 
FiJllt roW- S HOTTENKI RK , DILLON, SAUN DERS, E. M I LLER, R OEl.FS, FR:\NK , I O~E MIL L ER, H OWER 
Bollom row- ST UL L , I. EIK.n l , RI CHA RDSON , BARRV, B. MEYEH S, G A JUI ISO:\" M. C RI SSMAN , M U II( 
PU (J c J14 
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Top rO'w--Bowl us, Rober ts, Weaverling, Ba iley, Gordanier, Griffes 
Bot/om rOR'-Fergtlson, Sites, G. Davis, .A lbert, Sims, Snyder 
~rt lLobtr'!5 ((lull 
The Art Lover 's Club was orga nized prima ril y for the 
students majorin g in F ine Art, bu t later included a few others 
vita ll y in terested in th e Arts. 
Meetings a re held every other F riday a fternoon. The 
subjects fo r di scussion have incl uded contempora ry a r t ists 
a nd ehe ir work , going especia ll y in to the graphic a rt , as well 
as pa in ti ng a nd sculp t ure. 
Th e different ph ases of hOlll edecoration have been studi ed , 
including period furnit ure, d ra peries, a nd rugs. ]11 each case 
a n in teresting exhi bit was p rovided , each member havin g 
become fa mili a r with t he subject in ha nd prior to t he meetin g. 
The club a lso sponsors th e va rious Art E xhibi ts held on t he 
ca mpus. 
Top row-KLoTZ, NELSON, WAGNER, F. O 'CONNOR 
.4fiddle rO'w---FOWLER, BAIRD, G. DA VIS 
Bot/om row-LOGAN, GERALD, :VI CCALL, A. O'CONNOR 
Colors-Pink a nd Green 
Organized 1923 
F10'wer-Pink Carnation 
In FaclIltate 
Mus. CE01W1NA-WOOTON ROJJERTS 
Paye II(J 
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"lBinafore" 
The Right H onorable Si r j oseph Porter, First Lord of t he Admi ra lty . MR. GEORGE KING 
Capt. Corcora n-, Comma nd ing H. M. S. P inafore . M k. W ALTER B. R O BERTS 
Ra lph Rac kstraw, Able Seama n MI{, ROI. Ll NS A. SEABURY 
D ick Dead eye, Able Seama n l'vl R. DW IG HT L. WOOSTER 
Bill Bobstay, Boatswa in MR. WlLLlAM RA N KEL 
T om Tucker, 1\1 idshipmate MA STE R PA UL K ING 
Bob Becket, Carpenter's Mate MR. LAWRENCE G ROSS 
Joseph ine, t he Ca ptain 's Da ughter iVrlss ZELLA CLAR K 
Hebe, Sir Joseph's Cousin MIss M1\ kGE RY LOGAN 
Litt le Buttercup, a Portsmouth Bumboat Woma n M Iss BERNICE F OWLER 
Fi rst Lord's Sisters, his Cousi ns, his Aunts, Sa ilors, Marines, e tc. 
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TI LLOTSON PALMER D USENBERHY 
R OR E CUMMINGS HOKE KOBLE R 
jf. ~. jI}. ~extette 
T HE F. H. N . Sexte tte has been an active orga nization on the campus. T hey have taken part in assembly pro-
grams and special musica l programs. T hey will give a 
'concert on the Music Festival Program. 
Concerts were given at Oberli n, Dorrance, K irwi n, stock-
ton , a nd Beloit, all of wh ich were received enthusiasticall y. 
Much cred it is due Mr. MalJoy as director and Bertha 
Palmer as accompanist. 
J ..... ME S O' R RI E1\' \ ,VIl ,L1 AM R AN KEL 
Fort Hays Normal vs. Pi ttsburg Normal 
Decis ion for Hays 
Quest'iou: Resolved t hat Un ited States should adopt the Cabin et Pa rlia-
mentary form of governm ent. 
Fort Hays Normal V5. Kansas City Uni versity 
Decision for Hays 
EOG:\\{ REE l) WILLI ..... M FL YNK 
P(lye 12 0 
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~ratorical (!Contest 
CECIL \ /1,/. l'vl c KEE 
The seven th a nn ual contest in Oratory with K. S. T. C. 
of Pi ttsburg was held in t he For t H ays Normal Audi torium 
Ma rch 23, 1923. Cecil W . McKee rep resented H ays a nd his 
subj ect was " Force, or t he Alte rn a t ive." Roy E . Boyer 
was the representative from Pittsburg a nd the \\' inner of the 
contes t . 
jfort ~a!,~ ~ormallJjanb 
Fiute and Piccolo 
H . E . M ALLOY 
Tuba 
C HARLES A. L EW IS 
Trom bones 
C."RL MALMIJE RG 
i'"I ARJ OR IE L OGAr.; 
L O K E SM ITH 
Suarl' DY'Ilm 
J OliN 13EXSON 
Bass Drum 
FRAN K THOMAN 
Clarinets 
C U ESTER S T EEI'LES 
L ucy HOKE 
F Rlm ALBRRTSO:-: 
D OYLE BROOKS 
ELA I NE F A UL KN ER 
DAL E F llmOVID 
Altos 
BER NARD BR UNGA RDT 
BER NICE F O WI.ER 
\ ,VIJ. L1AM H AODOCK 
C HI-:STER M AX WELL 
DO~ALD H E MP HI LL 
Sa.r,opllOlIes 
A.. CA RL K NOWL ES 
N ELL M AR I E S IL VER 
ILA MORT 
BERTH A PAI. M ER 
Cornets 
EARL OVER 
\ ,VALLACE STEE I' L ES 
I. EW IS G ROFF 
BENJAMI N R ENNE R 
l-i A RVEY K LEWEN S 
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" 'ROOK" et al ob .. eTviD~ 
__ daT.Jc..ip~ llnder"IDi,,:><;t.llis 
Myles is 
So very fat 
I-licks so very lean. 
So, you see, between them both 
They fill a Ford mac hine. 
0 1-1 , SHUT UP! 
" Poor Agnes slipped on her veranda 
last nigh t." 
"Well, well! Did it fi t he r?" 
Iva: 0, conclucl<?r, please stop the train 
dro pped my rats out of t he window. 
Conductor: Never mind, lady, there is a 
switch (hi s s ide of rhe next station. 
" \Vha t waz the last card I give ye, Mike ?" 
"A spade." 
"Shure it WllZ. I saw ye shpit on yel" 
hands before yc picked it up." 
A man spends the first twenty years of 
hi s life waiti ng for a chance to shave-
The next ten wait ing for the bar ber to 
shave him-
And the rest of it waiting for hi s wife 
to TELL him to shave. 
An olTI'cer was showing an old lady over 
the bauleship. 
" This, " sa id he pointi ng to a n inscribed 
plate on the deck, "is where our gallant 
captain fel !. " 
"No wonder," replied the old lad y, "I 
nearl y s lipped on it myself." 
Parker: Do yo u uelieve in heredi ty? 
Lee: Do I? Why, I've got t hree of t he 
sma rtest children yOll ever saw. 
TO SAVE 1-115 LI FE 
" What makes Tinker carry such a hig 
wad of bill s eve ry time he goes out in his 
car at night. ?" 
"The stick-up men t:old him if he didn't 
have plenty of money next time they held 
him up, thcy·d shoot him." 
Pa ye I t,!, 
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(!& bscrb ation 
D id you ever not ice t his: 
\i\lhen a fe llow steals a kiss 
From a ri ghteous li t t le miss, calm a nd meek ; 
That her scr ipt ura l t ra ining shows 
1 n not turnin g up her nose, 
Bu t just simply t urnin g round t he other cheek ? 
Boyd: "I hear T ony is engaged to 
a g iddy young fool. " 
Lois : " Yes, a nd t he rin g hurts my 
fi nger terribly." 
First Stude : " Do you know my 
friend Ra lph Conger ?" 
Second Di tto: "Yeh , I used to sleep 
wi t h him. " 
First Stude: HR 00Il1111a t es?" 
Second Di tto: j'No. C lassma tes." 
E di t h : " J hear St. Peter is going to 
resign his job ." 
Ann a: " H ow is that?" 
E dith: "Oh, t he reformers a re 
preaching that thousands of beautiful 
girls a re going to hell every day." 
" ] a m going to be ma rried. " 
" T o whom ?" 
" A studen t. " 
"Oh , dear , I 'm disappoin ted. " 
liSa a m] , but a poor girl has to start 
somewh ere," 
She: " Do you like fish balls?" 
H e : "Don' t t hink I ever a ttended 
a ny." 
Ila: "Oh , wha t a stunning neckt ie !" 
Ed : It mllst be-the salesma n got 
fOllr dolla rs out of me while I was still 
dazed." 
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M r. Lee : " \iVhat is in tell igence?" 
Loke 
t hought ) : 
d iate a nd 
question." 
(a fte r much perplexed 
II In tell igence is t he IInme-
accurate response to a 
Miss M cKee : N ow, dearie, what 
comes a fter "G ?" 
C hild: " Whiz!" 
True Courtesy : vVon' t you take 
my sea t, Ma dam ? 
E mba rrassed Benefi cia ry : Oh , I 
t han k you so much ! I'll take the sea t 
with pleasure, bu t I don't want you 
to s ta nd up . 
" You 've been ca ll ing on 
daughter for some time. "Vh y 
you come down to business ?" 
m y 
don 't 
" Very well. H ow much are you 
goi ng to leave her ?" 
Vis itor at H ays : " Ah, this v illage 
boasts a choral society, 1 understa nd. 
"No, " sa id a nati ve, " \Ve never 
boast of it. " 
Premoll i to ry Senior : "So you 
d id n' t propose to her a fter all ?" 
An other Senior : "No, a nd I 'm 
not going to. \~l hen I got to her house 
1 fo und her chasing a mouse with a 
broom." 
Page 1£8 
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The people gath ered in admiring 
t hrongs a round Kin g Bogus. Th ey 
shouted his praise a nd as one great 
voice the great cry a rose: HAil ha il 
t he king!" 
But t he kin g, heari ng t his, t urned to 
the people and said: " How can you 
hai l when I'm reigning?" 
C haperon: " \~ h y did you tell him 
you had to go to the dressin g room for 
some cold crea m ?" 
Co-ed: " \ had to do somethin g to 
get the chap off my hands. II 
ALL I N TH E F A M ILY. 
Persona I.- I f Mr. Spivis, who left his 
wife a nd baby twen ty years ago, wi ll 
return to his fo rmer address, it wou ld 
give t he baby great pleasure to knock 
his head off. 
Page 13 1 
" \".' hy do you object to my ma rry-
ing your da ughter ?" 
"BeC::'luse you ca n't support her in 
the style which she has been acclIs-
tomed a ll her life." 
" H ow do vou know I ca n't? I ca n 
s ta rt her on· bread a nd milk , sa me as 
you did ." 
Pork : "\~' h y did you name your chi ld 
Montgomery Wa rd ?" 
Beans : " Beca use he's of the male 
order." 
Design Arch : ,. 1'111 render ing a 
bachelor's house." 
Science P lebe: " \Vhat's funn y a bout 
it ?" 
D esign Arch ; "No E ves. " 
PROFESSOR'S LIM P 
One da y Prof. \".'aoster was walking down the street when accidentl y he allowed 
one foot to drop in t he dry gutter. Thin king deepl y on some obscure su bject, he un -
consciollsly continued walking with one foot on the sidewalk a nd the other in the glit ter. 
A friend seeing him stopped a nd sa. id: 
"Good morning, Professor. Ho,,, are you feeling this morning?" 
" \¥ell ," sa id :Mr. Vlooster, "when I left home t his morning 1 was feeling quite all 
right, bu t du ring the last few minutes I not ice I have a limp in my left leg." 
A GOOD MAN Y OF THESE 
" \Vhat is Mr. Schneider doing these days?" quest ioneclthe man who just got home. 
" Oh , he's working his son 's way through college," returned the other. 
RI G HT 
" The ma n who gives in when he is wrong," s.:. icl t he street orator, " is a wise man; 
but he who gives in when he is right is-" 
" lVlarried ," s."id a meek voice in the crowd. 
Paye 132 
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Charlotte : " You don't ca ll me c tl t ie 
any more." 
Bob: "No, girlie , that word is too 
reminiscent of life in· t he trenc hes, he replied." 
Fond Freda (ent ertaining a fon d beau ) : 
" Did you count t he petals of a da isy to 
see if I loved you?" 
Fond Beau: "l\'ope, I Ll scd a three-leaf 
d over. " 
IG)lORA NCE IS BLI SS 
"5.."1Y Bill , yo u ought to keep your curtai ns 
pu lled down. I saw yo u kissing your wife 
last night." 
Bill : " Tha t's one on you : was down 
at the Arcade bowling last nigh!. " 
"Pet 's going to sue the compa ny fo r 
damages." 
" \Vhy, what did they do to him?" 
" They blew the quitt in' whistle when 
'e was carryi ng' a 'ea vy piece of iron , and 
dropped it on his foot. " 
T he I-lays dOClor coughed gravely. " I 
am sorry 10 te ll you," he said, looking down 
at the man in the bcd , "that there is no 
doubt YOII arc sulTering from smallpox." 
T he p<1.tie nt tllrned on his pillow a nd 
looked up at his ", ifC'. 
" Julia," he said in a fain t va ire, "if a ny 
of my creditors call tell them that at last I 
am in a position to give them somcthing." 
"I bo ught a car in here several weeks 
a~o," 5.1. id Asa Popp, " A nd you sa id if 
a nyl hin g" went. wrong you would sup ply I he 
broken pa rts, d idn ' t you?" 
··Surely." 
"Well t hen , I'd like to get a nose, a shoulder 
blade. a nd a big toe." 
Doc tor: r\ow yOll see what comcs of 
ea ting grccn a pples when you r mother told 
you not to. 
Boy : 1 did n't eat 'em cos I liked 'em. 
I ate 'em 10 fi nd Ollt wh y she told me not to. 
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A ypLl 
In a hote l in Mia mi, }\ r iz.: " \Vhcn the 
handles are off the fa ll('ers it mcans that the 
wa ter is not to be used. The landlady will 
provide baths on Saturdays a nd Sunda ys . 
Use no wrenches." 
Miss Effie Lumer, teacher of singing; 
Special pains given t? beginners.- Ad in 
Ohio paper. 
In a Minn eapoli s Theatre : "\ViII t he 
p.,uty who took the wrong auto robe please 
return it to t he box office a nd get theirs?" 
l\. city girl VLSIIlIlg a farmhollse wa tched 
the bu tc hering. " \Vho would have tho ught," 
sa id she, " tha t hogs have inner tubes!" 
Tremendous Slash 
In Wardrooe Trunks. 
(T rave ling Goods Adv.) 
Usu rping the railroad's prerogatives. 
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The interurban car due here at to o'clock 
Tuesday night struck a cow between stops 
5 and 6. 
Our old-fashioncd cow had only fOll r.-
All , All Alone! 
James Sproggins of this city li"e<1 for 
ninc days on onions alone. 
Sign in Alma, Mic h., hotel bathroom-
"Swipe the tub when through." 
In a theater in Alpena, Mich.- "Pass 
away one quiet evening here." 
In Decatur, Ill. "For Sale-A fresh 
("ow ; gives nyC ga llons of milk a day a nd a 
hei fer." 
In Portsmouth, Ohio-"For Sale, fema le 
billy goaL" 
On a flat building going up ill Chicago.-
"Millwork by Gosch." 
Prof: '{our report!; shoLiid he written in a 
l11al~ner t hat ("ven t he most ignorant may 
understand I hem. 
Stude : Well , sir, just what part is it 
tha t you do not understand. 
The Sunda y School teacher had just told 
how Lot's wife had t\ll'lled into a pillar of 
sa lt. 
"That 's nothing," said Johnny, "when 
Dad was you ng he saw a woman go down an 
alley with a pitcher. She looked back a nd 
turned into a sa loon. " 
A T A K IKG GIRL 
Shc took my hand in shell ered nooks, 
She took 111)' cand y a nd my books, 
She took that lust rous wrap of fur, 
She took those gloves I bOllgh\' for her, 
She took my word;; of Jove a nd care, 
She took my fl owers, rich and ra re, 
She took my ring with Lender smile, 
She took my lime for qllite a whil e, 
She took my kissc!;, ma id , so shy-
(She LOok, I must con fess, my eye)-
She took whatever I would buy, 
And then she took another guy. 
WHY NOT? 
His arm, it slipped around her waist-
Why should n't it? 
Her head, it dropped against his hreast-
Why shouldn' t ir? 
Her heart it gave a lender sigh-
\-Vhy should n'l ir? 
Her ha t pin Sl LIck him in the eye-
Why sho1l1dn'r it? 
Two goes into fOllr, 
Four goe's into eight, 
Pa goes into places, 
T ha t makes him stay ou t late. 
Ma goes into hyslerics, 
Then goes into bed , 
But wha t goes into corned beef hash 
has never yet been said. 
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~ ,fflibnigbt <l9ame 
The footba ll game \\"as over, a nd before the parlor grate 
A ma iden and a ma n wcre lingering rather la te . 
They ta lked of pun ts and passes. things which were ra ther ta me, 
'Till C upid pu t on hi s nose gua rd a nd bu tted in t he game. 
H e li ned that couple up a nd made them toe th e ma rk, 
Soon he had th em goin g with scrimmages in the dark . 
As th ey sat there in silence in th eir new found bliss 
The man t hough t th e scrimmage ought to end with a kiss, 
Thereupon he t ried one, a n a mateur a ffair 
Bu t he lost it on a fum ble, a nd in stead i t hit t he a ir. 
The next landed on her ea r a nd lh e ma id d id shyly say 
You' re pena li zed fo r hold ing a nd likew ise off side play. 
Fiercely he t ried an other this time succeeding fin e 
For he made a t o u c hclO\\"Il 0 11 t hat wa rm red five yard li ne. 
As th ey sat t here in silence communing soul to soul 
The parlor door s""un g open a nd fat he r ki cked a goa l. 
DI PLOMACY 
Freda: Are late hours good 
for one? 
Earl: No, but they're good 
for two. 
Crace R. I never kissed a 
man in my li fe, and if 1 had 1 
wouldn't tel l. 
Newlywed: "You kn ow, I don 't know what to call my mother-in- law. I don't like to 
call her ' mother' a nd yet 1 can't very well ca ll her 'Mrs-- . ' What did YOll do?" 
Expcriencc(1 Hushand : "Well , I ca ll ed mine 'Say' fo r the first year, a nd afte r that every-
hody called he r 'Grandma.' 
Litl le side long glances, 
L ittle winks so quaint, 
Makes you think it's love 
When il rea ll y ain't. 
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OUR 
yj 
A. A. WIESNER & SON 
"The Place Where You Feel at Home" 
Dry Goods, C lothin g, Shoes 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Groceries, Qucensware 
'The La rgest Depa rtme nt Store in Vlestern Ka nsas 
South Chestnu t H ays, Kansas 
Stop! 
PEO PLE'S BAKERY 
Look ! Listen! 
Try Our Ba kery Produ cts-
The food our best a nd prices ri ght-
At your service day a nd night. 
TIPTON BROS. 
Phone 640 H ays. Ka nsas 
H ays Business Man .- " \Vhy d id you leave your last place?" 
A Frank G irl.- " I was ca ugh t kissi ng my employer , sir." 
H ays Busi ness M an.- HE r-um , YOLI ca n start tomorrow mornin g." 
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WE'VE GOT IT , WE'L L GET IT, OR IT ISN'T T O BE HAD . 
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS 
M eats and Groceries 
'vVe d esire your t rade a nd wi ll 
try to serve yO LI well. 
T. G. REED & SONS 
T elephone 169-481 Hays, Kansas 
TH E HA YS CHAM BER OF COMM ERCE believes in the Fort Hays 
K ansas Norma l School, a n institution exemplify in g unselfish service, 
basis of a creed to which a ll orga nizations of a publi c nature must subscribe 
in order t ha t their ex istence may be just ifi ed. 
THI S ORGAN IZATI ON R ECOGN IZES the Fort Hays Kansas 
Normal School as the most poten t agency in wes tern Kansas now e1evoted 
to t he developmen t of the future cit izenry of the state-students today, 
tomorrow t he masters . 
S INCE TH E SCH OOL WAS FO UN DED its great influence has 
bee n interwoven with every achievemen t of wor th that has gone in to the 
history of th is city. The record of the coming yea rs sha ll bear likewise the 
im print of its labors. 
BOTH WORK E RS IN A COMMO N CAUSE, sharin g the sa me obli-
gation of public service and acknowledging ident ica l a mbitions, t he For t 
H ays Ka nsas Normal School a nd The H ays Chamber of Commerce to-
gether look confidently to the future. 
The Hays Chamber of Commerce 
I-IERM A:-.J J-THOLEN, President. 
H. F. ADD ISDN, 
J. B. BASG ALL, 
C. A. BEEBY, 
H. IV. FE LLERS, 
GEORGE GRASS, J R. 
I-I. LEE JO)JES, Secrt't(lr y. 
IV. A. L EWIS, 
H. A. N ICKLES, 
ALEX SC H UELER, JR., 
A. IV. SENG, 
H. H. IV I NTERS, 
ROY L. WARD. 
Shoes 
BISSING BROTHERS 
SHOE STORE 
M ade-to-Measure Clothing C lea ning a nd Pressing 
Convincing proof is in mercha ndi se. Vve have 
read y for your inspection- Shoes- Oxfords- Pumps. 
In fact a ll the la test in Shoes a t the prevailing popu la r 
price. vVe are also represen t in g two of the best 
ta iloring concerns. Spring samples now on display 
a t prices that wi ll surpri se you. Come in and look 
them over. 
Our Cleaning and Pressing Dept. 
V~le have the largest in ,"Vestern Kansas, and a re 
equipped to give you absolu tely the best cleaning and 
pressing, repairing and a ltering. All garments a re 
absolutely odorless after goin g through our process. 
For out-or-town customers, we pay parcel-post 
charges on orders. 
Phone 208 S. Chestnu t H ays, Kansas 
F. F. GLASSMAN A. L. CLARK & SON 
Publishers of 
Q UALITY 
" THE HAYS . FRE E PRESS" 
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
HAYS 
Job Printing School Supplies 
Post Office Basement Sou th Chestnu t St. 
KA NSAS HAYS, KA NSAS 
Grass widows a re nice, th ey say, bu t ca nniba ls 
never eat t hem- t hey're afraid of hay fever. 
Rankel.- " Who's wait ing a t t hi s ta ble?" 
\;Vaitress.- "You are." 
P flO t! 11,8 
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FELTEN'S 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
WE MOVE, STORE, PACK, AND SHIP 
PROMPT TRANSFER SERVICE 
Day and Night 
Residence 173 
Phones: 
Office 18 
Freda : IIvVouldn' t you have liked to have had 
an old- time knight in armor plate make love to you ?" 
Lois: II I should say not! Sitti ng on a n iron 
knee doesn't appeal to me." 
One of our Journ a lism Studen ts :-
" Much doing around t his town ?" 
" I reckon not so much," admitted a native . 
"Last Thursday a man fe ll dead in t he postoffice 
and we d id n't d iscover t he bod y t ill t he next T ues-
day." 
" That's dead news."- Lamcnted OU f scribe. 
K a nsas 
EXIDE BATTERIES H. H. WINTERS 
LET US G I VE YO UR BATTERY A 
PHYSICAL EXAM I NAT ION 
A nd wh y not? Your battery is the 
heart of yO llr automob ile and li ghti ng 
system. You owe it to your car, a nd to 
yourself to give yo ur battery a phys ica l 
exa mina tion. Call a t our Ex ide Service 
Stat ion. No matter what ma ke of storage 
battery yOu ha ve it wi ll receive un prej-
udiced , expert a ttention. Vou r interest 
is Ollr interest. Perhaps a ll your battery 
needs is slight repai rs and some over-
ha uling- maybe nothing at a ll . No 
matter, it rea ll y will pay you to ca ll. 
Full Line of General 
Hardware 
At Your Seryice a t 
Any time 
RUNYON 
Battery & Electric 
Station 
Let Us Serve Your Next eeds 
Hays K a nsas 
To lengthen or not to 
lengthen it, 
That is t he question . 
" \"'hen ice cream grows on M acaroni t rees, 
When Sahara's sands grow muddy, 
When cats and dogs wear B. V. D's, 
That's the time I like to study." 
-Charles Lewis . 
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MILES' 
Cafe and Bakery 
SOUTH SIDE 
BARBER SHOP 
Fresh Bread 
and 
Pastries 
W e cut your hair 
And entertain you,; 
W e shave your beard 
A nd do not pain you. 
OPEN DAY AND N IGHT 
La undry, Bath, S hine, 
E lectric Clippers, etc. 
w. B. DANIELS 
DENTIST 
MAIL YOUR CLOTH ES 
TO 
JOHN M. MILLER 
OFFICE I N R EE DE R B UILDI NG 
M OD ERN DRY C L EANERS 
M en's Furnishings 
Florsheim S hoes 
PHONE 351 N. C hestnu t St. H ays, K a nsas 
CALL ON 
HOCH MONUMENT WORKS 
For MONUMENTS 
L arge Stock .to Select F rom 
Qua li ty of Workma nship a nd M ateria l F irst-Class 
FRANK 1. HOCH, Proprietor 
Prices reasonable HAYS, KANSAS 
More Mathematics for Mr. Collyer 
F rom one of t he numerous weeklies: 
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"Announcement is made of t he ma rriage of Mrs. Lena 
J ohnson to H a ns Doc . This is an in teresting ma rriage 
in more ways t ha n one, since Mrs. J ohnson married her 
former son-in-law a nd becomes her grandson's step-
mother ." 
STYLE 
YOU WILL ALWAYS F IN D 
THE NEWEST CREATIONS 
IN WEARI NG APPAREL FOR 
MEN, WOM EN AN D CHIL-
DREN AT TH IS STORE. 
If you really want the new 
things you will not regret a v isit 
to-
liiE CLA/flC1TOHf 
ALE X f. B I 5 5 IN" 
115 North Main HA YS, KA I SAS 
Remember 
We appreciate your business-
H ave a large stock-
It is Th e 
Citizens Lumber and Supply Company 
Hays, Kansas 
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TO TH E SCH OOL CHILDREN OF AMERICA 
SERVICE 
IS NOW YOUR IDEAL 
TH IS IDEAL IS THE FOUNDATION OF OUR SUCCESS 
r~-·---------- - -
LET'S CO-OPERATE ONE WITH THE OTHER 
PEABODY SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. 
TOPEKA, KANSAS 
R. S. MARKWELL 
Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
Victrolas, Grafonolas, R ecords 
BOOKS 
Fiction 
Ju venile 
Bibles 
Text Books 
SCHOOL SU PPLI ES 
Every thing in the 
Schoolroom , 
Col\ege, High School, 
Grade School 
STATIONERY 
Social 
Bu siness 
TYPEWRITERS 
And Typewriter Supplies 
and Paper 
SEN D US YO UR MA LL ORDERS 
\Ve suppl y texts and material for Correspondence Courses. 
VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS- lO% cash and 10% a 
mont h. 
" It Pays to Come to H ays" 
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"SOCI ETY BRAND" 
Clothes 
"ARNOLD'S" 
"Glove Grip" Shoe 
REEDER & SON 
The Store for Men 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Arrow "Mallory" H ats 
"Phoenix" Hosiery Shirts and Collars 
H. H. K ING GEO. K ING 
KING BROS. PHARMACY 
THE R EXA LL STORE 
Opposi te Post Office 
Finest line of ca ndies in the city. Our 
fountain service is the best. T he students' 
headq uarters for stat ionery. Everythi ng to be 
found in a fi rst-class drug store. 
The Home of Good Goods and Square 
Dealing . 
T ELEPHONE 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
P age J51, 
Wholesalers' Cash Stores 
Company 
The store that sai1es you money. 
One of the Largest Chain Store 
Companies in the World. 
HA.YS, KA NSAS 
OUR MOTTO: " We sell for less." 
THE ROYAL CAFE 
The Place oj 
Quick Service 
and Good Eats' 
Students' 
Hot L nuch 
a Specialty 
OPEN AT N IGHTS 
RO NG ISC H & SON H AYS, KAN . 
RUPP'S 
BILLIARD and POOL 
ROOM 
Make our place your head-
quarters for recreation and amuse-
m ent. 
ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRI NKS AND CIGA RS 
Sou th of Depot Hays. Kan. 
BRUNSWICK 
HOTEL 
H. M. RARDIN 
Manager 
SOUTH SIDE HAYS, KANSAS 
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1. B. BYARS CO. 
Buying for 40 stores, we buy for less and sell for less. 
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND GOOD SERVI CE 
EVE RYTHI NG IN LADIES' READY TO WEAR 
AN D FUR NISHI NGS AT PRlCES THAT WILL MORE THA N 
PLEASE YOU 
TO ALL DISC RIM INATI NG BUYERS, WE INVITE COMPARISON 
One-half block east of First National Bank 0 11 Second Avenue 
Across the street from News Office 
Phone 573 209-w-n-Main St. STEINWAY 
A ND OTHER FAMOUS PIANOS 
HENRIETTA STAR 
"Cosmetician" Lowest Prices 111 U. S. 
HA YS. KANSAS 
Pay ments arranged to suit 
Telephone for an appoin tment CALL OR WRITE 
S H AM POOI NG M AN ICU RING 
H AI RDRESS ING MASSAC l NG 
1015 Wa lnut St. 
SCALP TRE.·\T )rE:\'T M ARCELTNG 
H A l R COLOR ING KANSAS CITY MISSOU RI 
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Congra tul a tions to you-
Class of ' 23, and hear ty good 
wishes. You' ve learned many 
t hin gs, among wh ich is the excel-
lence of O Uf Semolino F lour. 
THE HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
Designers and Jvlanujacturers 
OF 
Exclusive 
Commencement 
Stationery 
C lass Pins and Ring s 
Personal inquiri es and correspond-
ence a re given prompt and 
cour teous attention 
Jaccard Jewelry Co. 
P ll (J C 1 57 
1017-1019 Walnut S t . 
KANSAS C ITY, MO. 
GOLDEN BELT 
GARAGE 
] OH N R. STAAB, P rop"ie!or 
Ph one 475 
Au tomobile repair work 
l ' i f E'S and accessories 
DODGE and BUICK 
SERVICE 
GOODYEAR 
Servi ce Station 
OPE N DAY AN D N IGHT 
HAYS KA NSAS 
BUILD A HOME 
Remember that it takes morc than 
ba re walls. YOLI will need all sorts 
of supplies. You'll need doors, 
windows, mantels, etc. vVe carry a 
large stock of a ll kinds of Bui lders' 
Supplies, and can furnish you any-
t hing you may need , from the 
cheapest to the best. 
D on't Buy Until You See Our Stock 
We Can Interes t You 
We also handle the best grades of 
Hard and Soft Coal, and will deliver 
to you at the lowest prices, con-
sidering the quality . 
TREAT, SHAFFER & COMPANY 
Our Phone is 74 
Please remember LIS when in the 
market for Lumber and Coa l. 
H. HAVEMANN, Manager. 
E. M. S PEE R, President 
VICTOR HOLi\I , Cashier 
H . V\' . OSHANT, Vice-President 
WM. K A RLI N, Asst. Cashier 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a Genera l Banking Business 
Reliable a nd Conservative Vile Solicit Your Busi ness 
O'LOUGHLIN GARAGE 
AUTHOR IZED SALES AND SERVI CE 
Lincoln Ford a nd Forclsoll: Cars, Tru cks a nd Tractors 
Ford Parts and Accessories 
Storage 
YOU R PATRO NAGE IS ALWAYS APPREC IATED 
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H . B. NEISWANGER 
D. D. S. 
Cit izens Bank Bui ldin g 
HA YS, KA NSAS 
LACY TIRE SHOP 
GENERAL T I RIO AN D T UBE 
REPA IRING 
A good li ne of t ires and t ube t ire 
accesson es 
III So . Fort S t . H ays , K a nsas 
THE HAYS CITY 
CASH GROCERY 
STA PLE AND F ANCY G ROCERIE S 
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR POULTRY 
AND EGGS 
E . F .. BERKLEY, Proprietor 
Phone 6l0-464 
146 Nort h M ain Street 
HAYS, KAN. 
TH E LAST WORD IN TH E F I RST STYLES 
AT TH E BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
SCHERMERHORN'S 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Women's and Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Shoes and Millinery 
P a ye 1 59 
THE HAYS 
CITY DRUG STORE 
MODERN OPTOMETRY 
Modern methods used in testin g 
eyes and fi tt ing frames. 
W. F. CZESKLEBA 
Regist.ered Optometrist 
H AYS KANSAS 
Accros~ from Post Office 
GOTTSCHALK 
& BROCK 
FU NE RAL D IRE CT ORS 
New and Used Furniture 
1. T. BROCK 
Ll CEN E D EMBALMER 
Phone 423 HAYS, KA N. 
THE STRAND 
THEATRE 
A temple of the 
S i l e n tArt. Good 
music-the best of 
pictures. Our Sun-
day shows are care-
fu lly chosen from t he 
best of attraction s. 
HAYS KA TSAS 
M. HAFFAMIER 
& SON 
PL UMBI NG 
Steam and H ot \"" ater 
Hea ting 
HAYS KA NSAS 
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Where Kraft Built College 
Annuals are Produced 
T HE H UG H STE PH ENS PRE SS, home of Kraft Built College Ann ua ls, is the 
largest, un iq uely equi pped modern plan t 
in the "Vest, specializing in t he production 
of the highest type of college year books. 
S urely the re is something besides ex-
cellent printi ng and binding, fa it hful per-
forma nce of contract, and intell igent 
co-operation, that draws, year after year, 
morc a nnua l staffs of the la rge univer-
sit ies a nd colleges "into the fo ld " of t he 
H ugh Stephens Press. 
Perhaps it is as o ne visiting editor expressed 
it, our "idea l organization working in a n ideal 
plant, idea ll y located ," t ha t gives character to 
t he annuals we produce. 
T he orch id, rarest of (lowers, is produced 
only when (Ill conditions are favorable to its 
growth. The near-l>erfect ion of Kraft Built 
a nnllals is the resu lt of carefu l craftsmanship 
under ideal cond itions. 
The " H ugh Stephens Press fo lks" know 
what an a nn ual staff is up against. Our Service 
Department renders expert assistance as part 
of ou r printing contract, and suppl ies the stans 
wit h a complete system of blank forms, together 
with a handsome ninety·page Ma nual Gu ide 
dealing with t he latest methods in advertising 
campaigns, business a nd editorial systems for 
College Annua l production. 
Helpfu l adv ice a nd ideas are given on art 
work for Opening Pages, Division Sheets, 
Borders and special sections, combining Kraft 
Buil t bindi ngs, inks and papers in to be.:"1utifu\ 
a nd artistic books-SUCCESSFU LLY ED ITED 
AND F INANCED. 
Write fo r ntimates and sampln to 
THE HUGH STEPHENS PRESS 
College "rinting Department 
JEFFERSON CITY. MISSOURI 
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BURGARDT & 
INGENTHRONE 
Accessories, Gasoline a nd Oils, 
Repa iri ng, Machi ne \"'ork 
a nd Weldin g 
H AYS KA NSAS 
W hen the students a re 
goin g up town, 
You' ll hea r t he studen ts 
sayan t heir way-
GROUT'S 
BARBE R SHOP 
'vV. A. GRO T 
Under Citizens State Ban k 
BETTER MERCHA DISE 
FO R LESS 
Students save money by sup-
p ly ing t heir wan ts from t his store. 
We ha ve school supplies, notions, 
a nd a ll needed Ready to Wear for 
ladies. G ive LI S a tr ia l and be 
convinced. 
OSHANTS 
VARIETY STORE 
H AYS, KA NSAS 
The ELLIS COUNTY NEWS 
P ll b li s l1c~1 T hursdays 
JOI-I N S. BI RD 
Hdit." 
FRA~K MOT Z 
M a,IIUf!,t'r 
Circu lation. 2, 100 
To pub!ish everything o f news interest 
to its renders and at the 5..1. !llC ti me to 
promote ever y movement t hat LIlay prove 
helpful to Hays a nd t he Comm uni ty it 
scrves, t his newspaper devotes its best 
etTorts. 
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK 
Your fellow student banks here. Ask him if he 
does not get satisfactory and helpful service . 
Capital and Surplus 
$100,000.00 
C. G. COC HRA N .. 
P. J. D EANE .. . ...... .... Vice-President 
C li AS. IN. MILLE R. JR . . ...... Cashier 
PmLL) p J ACO BS .... . . . , . . . .... . ... . Ass't Ca.shier 
T . R. ANDREWS .. .. ..... Ass' t Cash7:er 
P(lgc 162 
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ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
HA YS, KA NSAS 
SISTER ~ 1. ADI':LAIDE 
SILpcri ntcndcnt 
SCHLYER 
& ARNOLD 
Dealers in 
Implement Hardware 
A complete line o f 1. H. C. 
Harvesters, Hudson and 
Essex cars. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
H AYS KA NSAS 
The S ign of Quali ty C lothes 
Sold by 
OEHLER & STEIMEL 
The Good Clothing and 
Shoe Store 
There is a stlreness of quali ty 
and an assurance of ser vice that 
always go with 
H ome Oi l Company Prcducts 
' '''hi te Carnation Gasoline, full of 
kick and energy, for sa le by 
BEM IS & STEI N 
GOLDEN BELT A UTO CO. 
O' LA UGHLI N GARAGE 
NORTH SIDE GARAGE 
Brilliant kerosene, the best of 
quali ty, no smoke, no smudge, or 
ca rbon illg up the wick, burns 
s teadi ly. For sale by 
A. A. W IESNER & SON 
J. B. BASGA LL 
CA RL L EI KER 
G RASS BROS. 
H. A. N I CKL ES 
REED'S G ROCE RY ST ORE 
Use Ho me Lu bricants for best 
resu l ts. V ery fru ly yours 
THE HOME OIL CO. 
\,Vhen yOll come back to Hays don't 
for!'et to call on 
GOTTSCHALK'S 
FURN ITURE 
\,Vhere YO LI wi ll always be wel-
comc wh ether yOli buy or not. 
\ lIle handle a complete line of 
F urni ture. 
'¥e have the largest stock o f 
fl oor coverings in \ ,Ves tern Kansas. 
Felton Bloc k, First Door 
West of First Nationa l Bank 
Phone 2:36 H A YS, KA NSAS 
KODA K S 
And Kodak S up plies of a ll 
kinds a lways 011 ha nd £I nc! 
alwa ys nc\\", 
EASTMAi\ N. C. FILM S 
Th e f-ilm s with 27 years ' 
experience hehind it. De-
veloping and pi inting clone 
by exper ts, or materials to 
do vour own. 
\\'c fnake it a poin t to C<lrry onl }' 
voods of known qualit y a nd csu l -
lishcd reputation . That is why you 
wi ll find onl y genu ine Kodak goods 
in OUf Cnmcra de part n:cJlt. 
C. A. HARKNESS HEJlDQ L'A RTERS FOR KODA K SUPPLI ES • HAYS KANSAS 
Everything to Eat and Wear 
FRESH lOR ITS AND V EGETABLES' I N SEASO:\ 
\,Ve gua ra nt ee everyth in g we sell. 
The best is none too good fo r YOli. 
H. A. NICKLES 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
H AYS K AN"AS 
f'O (jf! J G:; 
We Express to Students a nd Facul ty of t he Fort H ays Normal School 
Sincere Appreciation of the Liberal Patronage They H ave 
Accorded to This Institution ; Lo the Class of '23 we 
Extend our H ea rty Congratu lations and 
Good Wi shes 
THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
"Tlte Ba'l1k lll'here 1'0'11 Feel at TTome" 
FOR QUALIT Y FURN IT URE AND UN DERTAK ING 
CA LL 
HAVEMAN'S 
C. j-I.A¥E:'\IAN, Licensed Embalmer H A YS , KA NSAS 
Telep hones: Office 50; Residence I Ti 
UNifORM EXCELLENCE We do nile repairing and gua ra ntee o ur 
work. Regis-
tered Optome-
trist. E yes 
tested. Glasses 
fitteu. \\'e a re 
competing with 
every other 
murcc of sup-
pl y for your 
p e rm a n ent 
trade, ~ 0 T 
the indi\'idual 
s..'lie. 
Prices reduced to pre-war b<l sis. including repa ir work. Wrile for prices and compare 
with oL he rs. 
Doesn't it sta nd to reason, the refore, lhal we should main ta in a qualit y of uniform 
excell ence and give YOll all the price advantages possible. A trial will convince you. 
To Out-Or- lawn patrons of our department . Uncle Sam will bring yOllr work to us for 
a few cents a nd insure d elivery. S:=nd your watch and jewelry rCjnir work by I \ iSURED 
P ReEL POST. 
THOLEN'S JEWELRY STORE 
THE HOME OF RELIAB ILITY 
108 South Chestnut St reet H.-\ YS. KA:'-:SAS 
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THE 
BIRD 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY ' 
HA YS, KANSf\ S 
I nvestment s, Real Estate, 
Loa ns and Insu ran ce 
Yes, YOLI can bu y one of these 
attractive, up- to- the-minute Per-
shing H eights H omes on easy 
ren tal paymen ts. "-I'e ll us your 
plans. a nd we' l1 build to sui t. 
AME RI CAN 
WATCHES 
r .... ............ · .... · ........ · .............. · ........ .......... · 
D1AnlON DS 
Cold a nd Gold Filled 
J ewelry 
Moore 's 
Fou ntai n Pcns 
Eversha rp Pen, jls 
Sterling and Si lvcr-
Plated Silverware 
Your inquir y will 
ha ve Ollr prom pt at-
te n tion. 
J. T . 
M orrison 
the 
JEWELE R AN D 
OPTOM ETR 1ST 
1-1 A YS, K ANSAS 
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f' 6lgln JiJ6lches 
• 
... , ........ ' Itt ., ........... "",, .. ,,", ............ .... ,,"---
J .iberty Cut Glass 
Ha nd Pa in ted China 
Big Bl: 11 and Ba by Ben 
Alarm Clocks 
Edison Phonographs 
C IT IZENS STA TE 
BAN K BLDG. 
:\Iorth C hest nu t St. 
Phone 152 
BASGALL'S CAFE 
SOUTH MAIN AND CHEST NUT STRE ET S 
vVc L ike to Serve to Students 
A. J. BASGALL 
FOR SQUARE DEAL 
T'ad,'w"h J. J. BEFORT 
Groceries and r..!J eats. Fresh F ish in Season 
Hays, Kansas 
P hone 364 H ays, Kan sas 
Phone IO R esidence Phone 507 
H ays 
w. 1. BELLMAN 
HARDWARE 
THE 
WINCH£5T£1l 
STORE 
K ans as 
Paye 168 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Two P CI' Cent Interest Added to You r School 
Debt will Assure its Payment 
MEADE & H EM PH ILL . J-I A YS. KA !\SAS 
Page 1M} 
~"r.!I e.oce ry S l o. ~, The S irand T ..... I." >Inc! Hot .. 1 Mulroy 
, 
1. B. BASGALL 
Fruits, Groceries, Queensware 
H A YS, KA NSAS 
GEO. S. GRASS, JR . E. B. GRASS HAYS CITY 
MEAT MARKET GRASS 
BROTHERS 
\;V E save the freigh t both ways 
on all fresh meats. 
Th e best steak- 20c- a ll other 
"Good Thin gs to Ea t " meats in accordance. 
R. C. BURNU~ I 
P hones 4-497 J-[A YS, K AN. J-[ A YS, K ANSAS 
BRENNER'S 
T he most modern a nd up-ta-da te st?re in \iVestern Ka nsas. 
Y OLI will find here: 
T he Newest Sty les at all t imes in-
Young Ladies' a nd Men' s Reacly-to-\Vcar Garments. 
\IVe guarantee sa t isfact ion with every purchase, or 
money ref 1Il1dcd. 
1. G. BRENNER 
H A YS KANSAS 
Phone 70 
Dry Goods, C lothing, Shoes, Ladies' Ready to Wear 
Ladies' Rest Room on Balee ny Floor 
P(l.ge 170 
GOODIE 
GARDEN 
H ome-cooked F ood for H ome-sic k 
S tuden ts. 
Al umni , st uden ts and 
readers of t he 
R E VE I L LE 
when in town make 
th e Goodie Garden 
th e place to meet 
your fri ends. 
GOODIE 
GARDEN 
. . 
M . ALD ICE BEEBY 
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Eat Icc Crea m Every Day 
'la ke 
I nstead of a Specia l Treat. 
T here is morc n Olll ish-
mcn't in a pint of icc cream 
l ha n an equal a mount of 
a lmost any other kind of 
food . 
I nstead of eatin g icc 
crea m on Su ndays only, o r 
for special occasions, eat i t 
every clay. Y Oll lo, -c it on 
hot days. I t tastes better 
tha n a nythi ng else. The 
fac t that you crave it shows 
that yo u need it. Na ture 
calls for the foods that we 
need. Icc cream is the vcry 
bes t food yO LI can cat. I t 
builds healt h a nd vigor. 
" ICE C REAM EVERY DAY" 
Your l\lotto 
GOLDEN BELT 
CREAMERY 
& ICE CO. 
Inc. 
Phone ·184 H A YS, KANSAS 
CONARD'S STUDIO 
LA C ROSSE, KANSAS 
"Ve do everything connected with photography. 
Portraits , Views, Enlargements, and Fram es. 
ONLY 45 M INUTES DR IVE to one of the 
most modern and best equipped studios in 
t he Sta te . 
Puoc J7t! 
ID EA S SERVICE 
BURGER ENGRAVING C~ 
KANSAS ern' 
Sp ' in. 
~ppreciatton 
Our task is hnished. Th e Revei lle, 1923, takes its 
place among t he records of O llr Alma Ma ter. 1 t is our ea rnest 
wish t hat the contents of this book may ever rev ive pleasa nt 
memories of our days spen t at F . H . N. 
\,Vc a re grate ful to Mrs. Roberts a nd t he fo llowi ng mem-
bers of her art class for the color sheets: Esther Gorcianicr, 
Nell ie Sites, Beula h R ichardson, Althea Si ms, C harlotte 
Bow lus, Ethelyn \¥eaverling a nd Sylvia Ferguson. T o Earl 
Oyer goes t he credit a nd t ha nks for the car toons. Mr. Rankel 
has g iven a g reat dea l of his t ime in taking group pictures 
a nd sna pshots. 
All the members of the staff have spent mll ch of their 
t ime in mak ing th is book possible and we greatly appreciate 
thei r help. 
\,Vithollt t he hea rty co-operation of t he business men in 
tow n our book wou ld have been a fai lure financia ll y. 
And to every stud ent a nd ow ner of a 1923 Revei ll e we 
give our t hanks. 
ELLA M OE, Editor. 
J
G LENNR! C. ARCHER , \. Bt/siness },I{anagers . 
OH N IEDEL, J 
Paoe /;4 
